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The Sea Gives Them Up
and the mountains send thcm homc- in September- This is tht mnonth people

look round for FaIll and WX inter underwear and we again commence, thro

the daily papers to ..ttract the attention of the purchasing public to The

Health " Brand of Ladies' and Childrens' underwear. which

you wili he freely asked for because the public now recognize after

three years experience that nothing better is rnade, either in

Quality, or Finish, and prices Lompare faNourably with al] other makcs

Any Retail dealers desiring electro types of above cuts for their own local papers,

can obtain them free.of charge of any wholesde dealer. or from the manufacturers-

Remeiber this - An article of recognized merit such as the lcalth Brand now is. kcpt well before

the Public, is half sold to anyone who cones into your store for Ladies' or Childrens' Underwear.

The Montreal Silk Milis Company, Montreal.



GORDON, M
CORNER FRONT A

CHEAPEST bOMESTIC
Stock complete in aUl brancles. ):lues in staples unequalleb in tþe 'rabe. .o-velig not overlookeb, Qlways

sometbing new' anb fasþionable. We 2atfer from eVery part of the Iaorlb anb )aVe no olb fogM notions regarbing profits.
-rompt paying merclants anb no otIers ore inviteb to inspect. G. M. & Co.

Linings
Of all kinds close to
Mill Price.

Knitted
Underwear,
Hosiery,
Gloves, FI
Sha-wls.

Quilts
Trade in this department
doubled in six months.

Fabric Gloves
Specially made for us.
Fit equal to the best brands
of Kid Gloves. .

Kid Gloves
Doris,
Everlasting, W
Rouillon,
Mousquetaire (Dressed),
Monopole (Undressed).
All give satisfaction. Sell well
and show pront.

Tailors Trimmings
Printed Sleeve Linings,
Carlisle Finished Silesias,
Italian Cloths,
Circ.,ssian Silks,
Silk Facings, Mer
Collar Velvets.

Handkerchiefs-
New desigis arriving every

Linens- week. Plain White Hand-

Is this department a success kerchiefs a specialty.
with you ?
If not give our stock a tria
and make money.

l

Dress Goods-
Value in Plain Fabrics,

annels Novelty and Style in Fancies
At Mill Prices.

Oriental Brand
Velveteen gives satisfaction

Ribbons and more appearance for the
Staple Lines at Staple money than any other.

Prices. Tailors' Braids
Sateens Buy ours and you will never change.

Have you handled our Fast
Black Henrietta Finish Sateens ?

Corsets
oollens Trebelli,

Canadian Tweeds, Hygiene, e
Scotch Suitings. Featherbone,
Worsted Trouserings, Flora Ln Wit
West of Englands, Beta
Venetian Worsteds, Misses Waists
Corkscrews, Sensible W3ists.
Meltons,
Beavers,
Naps, &c., &c.

's Neckwear
Styles correct.
Values best in the trade.

GORDON, MACKAY & CO

Yarns -
Best makes.
We ask a com-
parison. Price
for quality. Get
our quotations for

Baldwin's " Bee Hive"

ACKAY & CO.,
ND BAY STS., TORONTO.

HOURE I THIE DOMINION.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.M ONTItEAL io to be beautified
by a large block of stores, to
be built by James Baxter,

broker, on St. Lawrenice Main street.
The block will be of cut stone, three
and four stories high, costing $275,-
000, and containing no less than 81
stores and a large hall overhead. This
mammoth structure will be completed
in May next. Montreal is thus going
ahead rapidly. We rejoice in our neign-
bor's prosperity.

Every dry goods merchant i Ca-
nada and the United States bas heard
of the great store of Marshall FieId in
Chicago, the largest of ite kind lu Am-
erlea. On April 10th this honored and
wealthy citizen offered the trustees of
the nascent University of Chicago the
sum of $100,000 as a contribution to-
ward a fund of $1,000,000, whleh he
stipulated should be ralsed by July
10th. The money was raised In time,
Mr. Field's iunificence bas established
a great university ln Chicago. Mr.
lockefeller bas also contributed l1b-
1rally.

The Dry Goods Reviev: is written
for dry goode merchants. but it i also
worthy of perusal by every dry gooda
clerk. The cirk that feedn on air and
the crumbs that fall from hlis mas-
ter's idea-table, will never have many
idea" of his own. Hie will never be an
an entity. nor a firstclass salesman.
Food Is necessary to growth. Clerks
can get It only through a trade paper;
and the employer who does not allow
his clerks to read his copy of the ie-

view, or ad ibe theni t. bave copies of
their own, so the t they eu take them
home and study tien, Is loslig a great
deal by the inetticiency of lis sales-
men.

The wholesale houses are finding
munch more satisifaction ln handling Ca-
iadianî goods than ln previous sen-
sous. Every clais of doniestie manu-
facture-yarns, iingerings, underwear,
half.hose, cnrdigans, etc.-which is be-
ing received at this senson, lu opening
up much clearer and reguilir than ever
before. The trouble las been due in
the past to uneven color ln the bundles.
pour sizing, or soue other slght dan
age which rendiered one or two articles
il a bundie almost wortbltss. These
defects have been overcome.to a great
extent In thi year's nanufacture, and
both retailer and wholesaler may heave
a sigh of relief.

The Strathroy Knitting Company
met wIth a serlous losiî by the burning
of their factory on the 2nd hit. The
actual amount of loss wili be nuearly
$70,000. James Watson, of Hamilton.
is president of the company, and Wm.
Dewar, of Straltroy, i the other main
stockholder. There iatd been some dis-
cussi' befoore the fire regarding a
removal to Hamilton, and titis may
be done now. 'ite Strathroy citizetts
are seriously disturbed over the pros-
pect of losing the miii, and vigorous
steps are being taken to prevent *his
and to provide for rebuilding. Some
of the Toronto dealere ln knit under-
wear say that In fancy striped goods
itere 1s likely to be a shortage. This
is the third timte titis season that or-
ilers have been serlously dlsarranged.
A lire and a failure stopped supplies
from tvo other mills, and hard-solicit-
ed orders went for nought..

France has been experimenting li
coloulzation for some time, and now
from the newly acouired province of
Tonquin it bas received the firet cargo
of what may be agood supply of cot-
ton.

The Textile Mercurv says that "very
llkely It le closely kindred to the native
cottons of China and Japan, which we
venture to assert the West bas not
yet paid sufficleit attention to. These
cottons art. very short-stapled, clean
and pearly white, and also very harsi
or wlry it the hand, much more so than
the well-known bard cottons of Brazil.
They bave hitherto been consumed at
home la the domestie industries exist-
Ing in the countrios where they are
i:rown. During the cotton famine lu
this country, caused by the Americean
Civil War, when the world was ran
sacked to provide some material for

the upindiles and looms of Lancashire,
some of the best qualities of these cot
tons from China feund their way hith-
er, and met with appreciation. When
the American supply began to corne
again the Import ceased." Tonquin,
as everybody knows, ls situated on
the east coast of Asia and borders on
the southern frontier of China. If
France cati use thie cotton, either by
itaelf or by mixing it with wool, the
great hold of the United States on the
cotton trade may be weakenîed. T'he
using of this cotton miglit lead to the
utilization of China eotton.

Wien the time arrives for the To
ronto Industrial Exhibition many mer-
ciants ail over Canada will take ad-
vantage of the opportunity of seenring
cheap transportation to Toronto, and
will corne to inspect the n ell-stocked
varehouses. Here they will see gooda

that they can never sec li the travel-
lers' samples, and meet men who will
tell them ntmuch that will Interest them,
and benefit them financially. Mer-
chants are more and more learalng the
utility of freauent visite to their dis.
tributing centre, and many of them
come often. L'argailns of all kinds are
secured and wide ranges are seen. But
this will be a grand opportunity for
the retailer and the mholesaler to meet
do business, beaides aftordIng thea a
chance to renew acauaintanceships.
The live mercant will lay aside hs
coat with the worn-out binding and
frayed sleeve ends, don his best gar-
ments, and cast the worries of the
seller behind, while lie enjoys the pleas-
tires of a trip and the loya and trou-
bles of buying some leadIng lines for
the fall and winter tradn.

Considerable trouble has arisen be-
tween the railways and some Hlamil-
ton firms. It seems that gooda have
been abstracted from cases In tran-
sit. The ianner of the thiefs was to
taLe out a couple of nalla from the
Iron band around each'case at a point
on the sille near where two boards
come together. Then a small slit
would be made In one of the boards, a
piece taken out, and through the ap-
erture such goods extracted au came
easiest to hand. Tie plece of board
could be replaced aud the case inade
to look as If -nothing had been done to
it In thits way hundreds of dollars'
worth of more or less valuable goode
have beeni stolen. It ls supposed tiat
'he abstractions arce nia.d at or near
Niagara Faills. The loss lm greater to
the merchante, because they lose not
only the %alue of the goods, but also
the duty that they pay on them. Ef-
forts are being made to capture the of-
fentlere and :revent future losees.
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THE MONTH'S TRADE.

D 'ICING the latter hall of
.11uy and Ihe tiret liait of
Auhlgist triade lias been quiet-

lin the whlolh•aîale. houses, but or-
il'rp ree'ived from travellers hav: kept
"verybîoily bîusipy. The feeling amnong
qiealerm la. good, and l increasing confi-
mence liait beenî hie result of the bar-
%î'it prospectèi and thseir realisition.
li Ontario the crops are pretty well
ioiusel at present, and flie yield lias
been above the average of the pait fev
yenrs. In imost other portons of nthe
Dominiilon fithi larve.st steinm to proni-
ie weill. and e'very trader expecte a
mplemdid fail and viniter trade.

ori Augist .1t thlise collections wert*

"xcellent for fils season of tite year aind
quite Ratiinetory . 'rte ret ailere have

%ery little chanve to. gather uonaey,
uile'sas they are previoinily prepared for
their August payana't·t. Collecilons
rail fron G0 to 70 per vent. of the an'-
rouints die. 'l'his i4 qilte remarkable
for tism senon. In iet, the last three
inionths hae hown a niach greater
inoveiment for eaih than inst season,.
with the iinue voliuni of tradea, tlius
shlowing: thait retailersa arae boonking
t'iss. Il l exceedingly gr\tifylng tu
finad suchieli iul liproi'nent.

The prosperois state of trade is still
fort lier showi by the finet, that. retaillers
nre now commeincing t do their own
hannhing hmore generally. That lit, ii-
stead of niaking itleir notes payable
in the city wheRiure they do buiaiunesis, th 'y
liave tiemi made payable at theli'
own hank, and thius becone responieible
for tleir paynient. Thsl Raves thet
,vlolesaler ai great deal of trouble lin
lifting totes, and alo mnakes the re-
tnih•r nore itdependent, or rather
mnore clependent on himself.

Another change to lue noteil it tle
tmtoli)ils of dry goods business li tile
fict that, the wholesaIers have muore
regular t raide than forierly. This
l?; dle to the faiet that retallers ar,'
nidopfting more and muore the hanid to
inouth syatem, and lieavy semaon or-
ders aire becomilng a thig of the p:st.
Tiere aire no really smail months na
t here used to lie, but tlt trade ls more
regu lar and eacli mouth lias t moire'
or lesst contiiiied demand for somie
tises of goods. At. ail limes the de-
mmand lai more or les general and

spread! over nearly ail availabe lines.
At tiel time of wrtiing the placng

order sieason li about over. Nearly
e'very nerrhant liasi been viflted by the
traveller with fall and winter sam-
pies. and' the large orders are ailmost
ailil plac-l. Jolibers seein perectly
'aftisfled.

in d!omîeîstic flainneiils flit season lias
bien very good with an extra demand
for fiey lines. FlnineImt tes are ln-
crenssig ln thi-nniouint of their sales.
and to some exteilu they are displacing
lieavier goods. Ili cottons the trade
hai ben fir at neditlu prices. Juet
now saîmples of ail kInds otf loumemtlc
got tons for tht mpring tradfle are In the
haads of th agents. There li no
chaînge of prices, but tht wholesale
pri'es may Rie expected to be firmier
'hiaitin uiring the aaîsft bteason.

Canaian tweeds hav hiai a v-ery
,4troig leimand, and lin style and fima-

l there I considerable linprovemiient
,îer former sa'asons in iet th' lim-
provenient is uich ihtat nily a prac-
tical nian eau tell the dIfference be-
tween some grale's (f limported goods
and some lineat of ulanndia tweeds.

Pricest are well maintainied in wool-

len underweur. Faîncy atriped goods
are 4irm and hard to get. owing to the
burning of une or two mille. till
the deianîd will 'not likely exceed the
iwupply.

In woollen hosiery black continues
to lead the trade and the demand has
been gond. Donestic goods arc mon-
opolizing t-he market in thtis clases of
dry goods.

Blankets are ln fir denand at easy
prices.

THE RUBBER COMBINATION.

Tie cornbination un rubber garitenîts
lias broken. The Ianufactuîrers in the
agreement were the Gutta Percha Rub-
ber Company. the Granby Company,
and the Canadian Company. Prices
liave nonlially <ecilined 83 1-2 ier
cent. but there seems to bc no bottou
to the market. Manufacturern eini
that they are losing mioney on every
,ale they iake. Biyers are holding off
andl will not take any more thnn they
redîuire to fil liiminietlite orders.

It lai laîrdly known outelde the firmsi
themselves why the comblinationl has
been broken, but accunulaiton of stock
*eems to Iave beeni a strong reason.
Some of t ie conipanies are Raid to have
had very large stocks. and it was ne-
cesstary for them to unload, and the
only possible waîy was8 by braenking
the comblintion. Still this mnay not
have been the liniediate reason. A
great deal of dilssatisfaction has been
showing itself for omine *.. je, and onti
firm. at least. was Nery auxious§ to lie
tree to miake Its own terms lin an inde-
pendent manner. The reault. has been
the break in prices,, in'1 the end may
niot be yet. The wholesale dealers may
lose sïlightly by having to sell stock
ait inuei iess 'than Invoice price.

HE DECLINE IN SPOOL COTTON.

Spool cotton seema to be demoral-
ized at present. but only ln one line-
viz., 200 yards G-cord. The M. E. Q.
was, the first to drop, then followed
('lark's Anchor, and tlien came Chnd-
wick's. Last of ail came Kerr's, and
only Conte's remains bteady. In our
June issue we explained bow the cot-
tons sold by the Central Agency were
allowed to fall ln price as soon as their
Rale fell below the minimum Une. The
conclusion that one muet draw from
tlis lowering uf prices le that sales fo,
this cotton are slow. or tbat Coate's
cotto.î is supreme. As far as can b-
estimated the 200-yard apool ir ell-
ing in as large quantitles as "ver, hence
there seems to be no genertlly lesseu-
ing of deman-i. The Coate'a make o
this size spool seems to have driven
its otlier competitors below the mini-
munm Une, and now they are enabled
t o lower their price. so as to gain back
what the Coate's brand has taken
away from theni. The cotton manu-
factured by the Coates Bros. is sauid to
be a very superior make and to deserve
its populnrity. Tiere have been tw.%o
successive and decided drops in the
prices. .f tlic first drop the two
Clarks & Brooks dropped to $3.'0
in the central agency. and Chadwick's
price was lo-vered In sympathy. Then
these ail lell 'to $3.20. and Coate' %as
lowertd to $8.r0. at which prices
they have remained for nenrly two
weeks. There seemus te be soine trou.
ble among the manufnetnrers, whlch
thus causes goods to be sold below

their maniufactutring cost. The trou-
ble extends only to the Canadian mair-
ket. that is, where the ugency oper-
ates. Manufacturers at present will
not accept ordere for future delivery
at these prices, or even guirantce the
prices. Hence the market is li a very
unaettled condition.

FUTURE FABRICS.

Changeable effects lin vinter woollen
goods are meeting with favor, and it
1i expected that this effect wi lie
net with in next year's dreas fabrics.
With regard to the clotho for next
spring, the Berlin correspondent of the
I-conomist eays:-The direction of
lashlion for next apring is still li the
dark and each maaunreturer lias dif-
ferent sanjnp'es. Ilt seeûmr, however, ns
fashion would show mîîuclh eclecîticlni
next easan, andui o thsl the success of
the coning spring season iR likely to
be based, as h little cf everything will
probably be disposed of nad the firme
who have the greatest viariet, to offer
are llkely to secure moet of the orders.
One thing seemas certain, and that le,
that light colored dress fabrices will
be favored.

in dress@ fabries the changeable style
has to be reckonedi nith. Wool andi
.dl will be mauch used together. Plain
tissues and ribbed poplin fabricsi are
likely to be anucli tised In the change-
able effects. Velour Russe fabrics, with
fine relief curd stripes and colored vel-
vet-like effects. will be used, although
they will not ie en dear for sprIng as
they have be'en for fal, and qualities
ot 5 to 7 francs lier meter will make
room for cheaper grades. Roubaix
manufacturers are already offering ve-
lour Russe for spring in half-wool quali-
ties at 2 1-2 francs per meter. Plain
and changeable fabries. and ribbed fab-
rices with satin stripe-s, will be vorn.
Attempta are being niade y' h change-
able crepe grounîds with i ripes and
small bro.he deoigns.

In b'ack stuffs for the ready-made
tr.;de samples ln longitudir.al and diag-
onal ribe are being prepared. Heavy
ribs are being made, whiih in the finer
qualiti.s resemble the well-known Ot-
tomans. Ribbed staffs In Imitation of
the formerly well-known "Soliels" are
another varlety; aIl these effects belng
also made in Ioule goods. Black cork-
screws will have to make roon for
coatings which are being made ln cheap
qualities. Fine vieinnis are seen with
fine broken stripes.

Dust cloak fabetes in worsted are
seen ln twisted ai d napped finish. on
plain and melange grouid. Smaill
checked worstede ln moue with white
and brown, ln gray with black and
white or blue, are patterned Into
large squares by ueans of narrow ant.,
broad stripes. Mixed beigez with Jac-
quard figures and Jacquard strIpes are
again being made.

Cloths of wcool yarn ln mode shades,
plain and mixed and tlwsted, and plain
with fine twill, -will be uted fori spring
jackets. Similar effecta are also seen
in light colored wvorsted corkscrewi,
whIch look especially well in light col-
or -mittures. The Rame tabrice are also
seen ln Panama effecte. These fabrics
are provided with a w*oven lining ln
light stylish souares, or plain ln lively
shades.
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AN EARLY CLOSING ACT.

I Onitario aI local option early rlos-
Act is lit force and Ithas beei
tried, but wit h indiffuent suceiss.

At. the late tssion of the Quebec Legis
lature a bill ts introduced by Mir.
Auge, whIch w'as thrown out. The hill
is worthy of study becaulse this goues-
tion tm becominig one of increasing in-
piortance *o thie iirenn .itile portion of
tle conitiltity. 'lhe tendenlly 'in all
eImployments has been for the ist
filfty years tow.rde shorter iotrs of
ttp loymnîtît. Te longest 'f working
iours ire those common Iin stores and
hlpt)I. Nevrth'l's tlet tendency Of

t li me' latite t ds a slortening of
tlest, partly by voluitntary action and
lpart ly' by l'gislationi. Progress is slow,
as w'.'as show tin the prelitos issue (if
'The Rvview. .il. Atige hins re'ntl
diacu'nssed the imatter with the dry
goods tainvxloye'rs and î'ltrks lit bloit-
treal, and ilreisons w'ere advatced pire
and toit regarding thlie ge'ntleimiani's
liarly Closing Bill. 'liTe Bnil as proposed
applies only to ite larger towns and
titles, but other ti>icipalitiles iy
înss by-laws to provide simitlar lit'.
rangements, on reoiut, toa the cotinell
of t wo-thirds of the Interested t'lass of
traders. It exempts tobacco shOp-s.
news depots, iotels and restaurants,
tnd ment, and vegetable stalls frotnt
its provisionk. and grocery stores are
to bw allowed to keep opein until ntîine
o'clock. Otht'er shops salill be closed at
sevenl o'clock ia the evenilng, and re-
tnait, closed itn Il fAve o'clock the nlext
inoring. exe'lit, iowe-ver, the even-

ings of Saturday and those preceiing
public lolidaîys. and also during the
Jst two weeks lin Decenber. Goods

'iay be sold in case of denth, illness or
terellent, and apothecarym' shops tiny
'l medicilnes and surgicat instrunn.nts.

If three-fourtis of the nerciaints, pro-
prietors, teints. or occupaints of
c'.hops in the*ie town, or if tliree.fourths
of the merchants trading ln sntiilar
producta go desire, they may Petition
the Lieutenant-Governor lit Couicil and
le may declare that the Act shall no
longer apply to such town or to sutch
a clams of merchants. Thie proposed
bill is not sweeping li Its reform mena-
sure. but framiien rather to suit cir-
cuistances. and providing for the ad-
vancernent of public opinion on ti:e
question of early closing. It Ii to be
reîgretted that the bill did not meet
n better fate. or at least. find i worthy
substitite. But Mr. Auge is riglt in
placing tise amtter before the public,
because It is becoming more and more
contvincing, as the result of scientifle
an deconomie researeh, that long hours
of labor means mental and plhysical
deterioratlon. It is to be regrettedi
that employers wili not recognize this
and close their shop, early in the ln-
terest4i of humanity. Many are doing
this, a The Review has pointed out
itt recent issues; butt inforttunately
thtere will always be a number who
will grind out of their employees ail
tihat. avarteious gredinets can extract.
Telise men teach the publie to buîy it
the evenings. ln order that they iay
hielp swell the profits of gas and electric
lghrit companies and -w'ear out the )lIves
of the clerks. A shortening of hours
Is consonant with the changes ln the
working thouri of the laborer, who now
quits work an hour earlier in many
cases, and consequently the laborer's
wvife can buy earlier In the day than
fornerly. This removes one of the pre-
vlous objections to thist movement for

shorter hours among the mercantile
classes. I0 is to ie hoped that the peu-

lte of Quebec uIli force the passage of
thIs blli.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

ONTAltIO.
i r'. l . A. 31e Donid, miliner, Baie,

lis dend.
c. îieli, of Noel & hiceîla, dr3

goods. otinwaVl, is demd.
P>. E. Carnan, dry good.s, iltescott.

b4 t rying to comlpromitise.
F. Glenney, of lellis & Glenny, dry

gootis. Oshawa, is detd.
Th ov. rIwe continue tt- buisiliess of

taddy & ltowc. London.
W J. IIuniiiford, lats miad caps, St.

athrii n, î hus asigied'I.
W. J. IicAlcApine, tailor. la remnoving

fromt Mitchell to Walkerton.
Whit taîke'r iiii t ailor. Ot t awa, iaas

.ssigied to J. Wi:son. Latw'renltce.
Alex. Rfobertson. grocer and dry

goits iereliint, Perth. is offering to
compromise.

F. .1. Wagnier, meti&'s firinisiniigs.Ne'w-
mnarket. lit tlvertiiig his stock for
:fnle by tender.

On August lSth fire dest-royeL ,ong's
large dryg oods: store iit Ridgetown.
L.oss, .l0.000.

'l'lie firmn of zlth wi and Gruindy. ner.
alint taiflors. Guelph. lia been chaig.

ed to Shatv ant 'Tiurier.
S *lin(neky & Wartelsky, men's fui-

iiishings, Carleton Place, are' offering
to conpîoronise at 60 cents on Ile dol-
Inîr.

Aviarm. Kellan & (o., dry doois
merchants minn tailors, London., have
dissolved partnership and Mr. Avarmî
voniiites.

'T'le Wilnghamn n oollen illii hui
ciainged hianîds, Mr. J. A. Moody of
St. Thomas l having purchased il, fromt

ir. Armstrong and taken paossissionî
Iaa4t. week.

After three years of business the firm
of Willians, Dencon & Co., bat matiu-
facturers, arte proveeding to liquidate.
Creditors have bai'een offerci 40 cents
ou the dollar.

The stock of '%. Lamîont & Co. waus
old for twenty-five cents on tht dol-

lar. Its value wa .$3.200. The book
tebts, amîounthsig to S1,700. were sold
(tir 17 1-2 ceits on the dollar.

Messrs. W. G. Bruntou & Son, Lon-
ion, sold initier chattel mortgage the
stock of W. T. Btell, of Watford, to Mr.
Rose of Slimcoe. Tite dry goods, val.
lied at $5,000, reallzed 31 cents on
the dollar. and the gents' furnishings,
valued at S695. sold for 55 cents on the
the dollar.

ihe stock of J. J. Tonkin & Co., liat-
ters. 155 3 onge street, Toronto, was
sold by Campbell & Mav for 54 eenis
to H1alther Bros. of Watlkertoni. Thet
furniture and shop fi\tures inventorled
at $1,500 were withdrawn by the as-
sigices.

At a meeting of the creditore of R.
G. Abell, the irsolvent iat and cap
dealer of Queen street east, the stock
was sold to Mr. D. G. Bradwick of Lon-
don. at 50 cents o.i the dollar. Tit-
stock vas valued ut $1.0090.

J. D. Richardson about six montls
ago bought a stock of men's furnish-
ings at 65 King street w est, Toronto,

nnti comîsmencel a rusihing busiiesats,
which ended by his rushing away to
C hicago, inuch to t he sorrow of a large
tiîinuber of botl whfolesalers and re-
tailer.î

GU EB EC.
O.*Bouchailrit, dry goodx. Quebec. mtore

.eliled.

Il. Prevost . ('o., dry goods, fon.
trel. ire lit trouble.

1'. N. Moisln., dry goods. Stontreal,
sold to) ilobert & .Todtiin.

Ciatmpbel & dIni.-inr, dry goods, inre
selling theilr stoci un th 26th.

A. KZ i'lsow, rendy.mnde 'lnulin,Sion.
t r 1e, hts soldl out, to r. it. lBirbeau.

Sir. Delphlis 1)rolet. dry goodts mer-
chant of St. I lochs, has assigned, ls
liabilities are $50,00)0.

MiANITOBA ANI) Wi'sT.
.1 Iobertson, tlilor, lliintetlosai., has

4old out Io Sir. Wittiig.
W Wilsoi contiuli tlit buîîsineî'ss of

Willsîont & i Creilgh ni. Il. t'.
W. G. Potter. Northfilid. 1. C. lm

closiig ou t hii t al ring business.
I. B. ito" & Co., î:îerchant talors,

are reinoviig frot ' thbidge to Wli.
nipeg.

Dorsey & tiillff, mnii's furnishings,
W innp'g, hav. ilIssolved, anti the lit.

ter continues.

Al.\RliTIME l'itoVINtCES.

iru.. Ia tilda A. Powell. linrYa
nloilth. 1'. :'., losasiged

J'atonl, .lamiiîes & Vo., dry gods. Chanr-
lot tet owin. 1'. 1. I., elisu oilsîîlvedtt.

MILLIONS
INVESTED IN ADVERTISING.

, suttter ithow hrd im try'u il tdrh
it linto the eriItaniuiit' of soue business
Imiein, you ennli't iake them believe that
millions of dollars lire iivested aniiui-
allý m nirtsig taiumS. lre
a re a w factis and figturs, however,
that enn111 etsily be verified. For in-
stane, tliere I Ilarper's SIagazine,
whileh deriv's aî yearly incoie of $350,-
000 fron It. iitls'ti'tlsling iatrons lit its
t.welve Issues. Penr's Soi) piays
$914)0 a yeur for a si,nge pinge li the
Century. Einoch Mlorgan's Sons spend
aniIntualy13' $300,000 Ioo e keep " alitllu
before thlt, public. As for .Joli Wna-
miaker. It lia, long len kniown that. ite
pays ai mnuai $10.000 a 3eir onil t
n rite lis advertibentsiit. In 18S.4. ite
less thain $310.000,000 went into Il( w
pler advertising. Perhaps ttdvetrtis-

ing does , ny after n11.-Fancy Goods
Graphie.

Ths is w hat the London Advertis'er
says about tit chlef event ut une dav
athe We'.-te'rna Fair. Sept. 15 t.o 24
On Tueqîsty, however. there will be
a-emle perhapsm the :lrgest society
gathering ever w'ituessed lin Canada,
when it im eptcted by tiht, grand officers
that froin 5,000 to 10,000, or probab-
ly mnore, Patrons of industry, headed
by their bands, carrying hanners and
buntsting. will nieet at the Market
Square and iarch to tht Fair Grounds.
vhere arrangeniente have been maie
for seating ncor.iîmodations on the
stanils, there to lei nddresed by the
grand officere nnd promtinett officials
of the order, and einjoy tle- full pro-
gramme of speclal at tractions. 'lhe
object of this -meet ilig i-4 lntended to lie
one grand rally for tht, purpose of
show ing to the world t hat the Patroiis
of lindustry are neitther dead itor %If'ep-
ing, as some supIptse' t and venture to
assert. bat on the contrary are a live
and great organîization.
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AMOPG THE WHOLESALERS.

OHN anedonali & Co. arr show-
ing a nice range of chelîill' Anti
itce curtaina, and ail shada's ti

72-inch piano f'lte. These latter are
exceptionally beautifui gouda. Their
,anxonye. anailusîas, fingerings and
Canadian yarns have openet up "x-
ceptioially weil thIt seaon anti nre
meeting with very good sales. They
are slowignoveltits in natralianis,
mnose and ruche trimnminge ; also glit.
silver and jet trinmings. A shipment
of creani silk handikerchiefs ls to iand.
Among other shipnents are repente
for neckwear, unbrelins, men's aardi-
gan, top shirts, half-.hose, iarvest
mita and overall. 'T'he stock lias never
heaen botter a»sortel lin thiese Unes
than at the preent tine. Their stock
of silks and ribions lea well assortedi ai-
so, at the present time li readinaess for
the millinery trade. Ail widths, col-
oro, qualitie, eta.. are shown. They
are showing speelial drives ln caslmere
husiery and a lIne of eolored ribhons.

Samson. Kennedav . ro. are siowling
a splendid lino ofneckwear ln four-in-
hiatd,i knots, and novelties li flat
shaapes. The leading things are darks
lit spots, brocades andIl benmgalines.
Thoir rubber goods ar- well-nmssorted
In ail lIner,. Mirntosht's goods are
carriei ln full range li hoth ladies'
and men's wear. Theltir stock of white
shirts, laundried and uniiai.aundrie,. le
complete, and the qualit, at orIinary
prices le excellent. lit umbrelhis they
are showing soute special features. A
speelal lin' e ia 24 1 2 Inch paragon
frame and a fine gloria cloth. Thîeir
stock of Indles' iygiene veste and
tambs' wool Scotch underweanr l con-
plete and worthy of attention.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling have a con-
plete stock of all-wool blankets, alions
ln whites and greys; ail of thtese bInCg
of good quality and ln the beet Canma-
dian makea. it wnterproof gooads Ihey
are showing an extensive Ilne lin rut>.
ber and tweed men's caata and ladies'
circulars. Their stock ls well assort-
ed. In dreas goods and cloakilngs they
aire showing sone very nobby things
and good vlaue ln ail Ilines.

Gordon, MacKay & Co. are very buîsy
senitilng out fiannels. suchl as union
greys, standard wool. St. Hyacinthe,
Trent. Valley, navyé; and militarys.
wool druggete. flannel sheetings, and
white and carlet saxonys. li yarns
they are showing a large range of do-
mestic mnaufartured in fingerings and
saxonies.

The house of Samson, Kennedy & Co.
i fillied with seasonable goods at pres-
ent, and never wns business go pros-
perous with this firm. Every line of
dometic antd foreign mnnufacture ls
carefully stuidilr1, and t he beat lia lwen
secureti. Every department contains
many new varletles weil worthy of at-
tention. In ribbons, faille, moire.
double satin and baby ribbons are
shown at very faIr prices. A large
stock of Windsor ties t' seen. and the
fait demand for these goods has been
anticipat'ed. Tley are shown ii polka
dote. shots. royal twills, surahsa and
pongee. In frillinîgs, the ostrilh and
chiffons are the leading lines.

Caldecott. Burton & Spence have
openel up heavy shipmneta of hosiery
and underwear. Cashmere hose la be.
Ing more gencrally nold thian formerly.
especially in ladice' plain and childreus'
rilbbel. Black ta the only color sold for
fait and winter trade. A large quan.

tity of cloakings are to hand. Beaver
cloths are selllng well li cheaper
gi aies ; choviots are sellIng well, e.
pecially in dliagoilas, while fancy
camel.hair clotho are a novel'y, and
astraclian .urln in blacks, greys and
browns are in good demand. Oak screen
frames andl onk ensels tire a new thilg
and give promise of a strong nmand.

Wyld. Grasett & Iarling nre show-
Ing a full range of flannels, with sp-.
cial devices li flannelettes. They have
a special line of ail wool grey flannel
which they are selling at 17 1-2c.
Their range of i.glt colored dreas goodn
le quite complete and noving freely.
They are elowing Borne special value
in colored kid gloves witi two push
fitateners and opearpoint backs. Ticy
gloves are also shown In black and
white goods ln different qualities. Their
stock of driving gloves ls well assort-
cd ln Imitation of real buck. These are
deairable gooda.

John Macdonald & Co. have two
rangea of grey flannel, for which they
are having a strong demand, as well
as a run on the Campbellforci Tieir
lines of tapestries and Brussels are seli-
Ing strongly and the goode are turn-
ing out well. They are just recelving a
large shipmnt-t of new jet trimmings
for the aut imn trade.

Caldecott, Burton & Spence are
showing a very choce lot of chenille
curtains. These curtaine have grown
steadily ln publie favor. and the ycar
some entirely new styles are seen. Ot-
toman pluli for curtain material l8
aiso shown. This le sold by measure,
and ls a very sultable material for
curtaîn dîrapings.

In fancy stripe shirte and drawers
the stock of W. R. Brock & Co. le wvell
aHmortedi. although these goodst are
scarce on the market at present. Their
Rale of top-shirte have been greater
than at any former eeason, both In
plain and fancy lnes. Theae are ail
Canadian made and findl a rendy sale
with almiost every class of the con-
munity.

Gordon, Mackay & Co. have just re-
celved a large shipment of buttons,
comprising metal, vegetable, Ivory,
horn, pearls, and pearletta. Designs
are new and the range of colorings ex-
tensive. They keep in stock the cele-
brated fil--anu-chinois Inen thread lin ail
numbers. This te a thread of especial
quality, being waxed and ready for use
In handsewing. It lias given great sat-
Isfaction. Afull range of plain light
and heavy circular pillon cottons is
shown. also a large stock of bleachei
and unbleached sheetIngs, ln Canadilan
ar.d American manuifactured goods, ln
ail widths. Their stock of dress goods
le being rapidly moved out.

CaltIecott, Burton & Spence show a
large stock of cashmere gloves In Jersey
and gauntlet. Both these styles are
selling well. Their "Senmless Fern-
ard " and " Katrina " laced kid gloves
are selling well. They are sole agents
for these lines and they a re well
worthy of conladeration. They are
showing a full line of shot silke ln
sone corgeous coloringe, also sorne nice
lines of feather and astrachan trim-
mings. Thelr tweed-effect dress goods
are selling well. Their stock of staples
li large and well-assorted, and special
nttention Is pald to leeping this class
of goode In good aelling shape.

Gordon. Mackay & Co. have inst re-
ceived elght ranges of flannelettes in
stripes, checks. fancies, spots. etc.,

which are well worthy of speclal at,
tention. A sipment I just to hand
of maen's rubber coata in Edluburgh
manufactured goods, wlhich are con-
sidered to be the best on the market.
Thiey tire showing n weil-assortedl
range of umbrellas for the faill traite.
Light tweed dress goods are shown in
great variety and thie movenient In
*qulte brisk.

LONDON WOOL SALES.

Thj third series of the London Col-
onial wool sales for tis year was
brought to a close on Wediceday, 13th
A'ugust, and there will be no more
public saler ln Londou until Septem-
ber 18. During the 27 days' sales just
concluded there was a daily average
offering of 18,619 bales, and, as con-
pared with the closIng rates nt the
April auctions. prices show at the e"se
a trifling decline. Ail the better clas
of merino and flue croms-brede have
lield firm. and close with no change ;
while for foreign consumption any of
tiiese coming wvithin the range of the
demand for the U. 4. A. hae averaged
a slight appreciation. Medium and
inferlor merinos. and medium, course
and lower cross-brede have been ne-
glected, and loat grountid ace the open-
Ing, closing at fully 5 per cent. de-
elline; while good and superlor lambs
have been readily taken at a slight
advance. Scoured mnerinos, even of the
best descriptions, have fourd an un-
even and apathetie demand ail
through, and must be quoted at the
close at 5 per cent. decline. Cape and
Natal woolo, In by no means heavy
supply, well upheld thelr values ail
round ln the earlier.sales, but, losing
strength towards the middle of the
serles, eosed at an average decline
of 5 per cent. In ail claisaes.--Drapers'
Record.

A WORD FOR PROGRESS.

The St. Thomas Times remarke as
follows concerning the early closing
movement:.-
: fie merchant talors have for the
present fallen In line with what has
been the cuetom for a long time among
the dry goode merchants of closing at
six o'clock. There are various other
classes of traders hvlio, If they canuot
sec their way clear to closing early ail
the year round, might at least do so
during the heated terra, and thas glhe
themselves and their employes an op-
portunIty of being out of doors at a
time when to do sowould be to refr"sh
the body, and fit them better for the
duttes of the next day. Another .ng-
gestion has been made by some of the
merchants which, it le believed, would
be a good one-namely, to close a
whole afternoon, say that of Friday,
each week. This Is generally the -'
slackest day of the present slack sen-
son, and for employers au-d clerks to
get off the afternooi previous to what
Is the heaviest day's work of the week
would be a 'boon. It le true that Sat-
urday's labor te made unusually heavy
by the very late hours to which the
stores are kept open on that night.
largely through the thoughteasness of
customers, but even with curtailment
ln that direction a half holiday during
August would bc acceptable, and none
of our merchants -would be any the
poorer therefor.
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OFFICE WORK.

VERi merchliant must lie able
to buy well and seil well, but
W ne oi hi chief taeka muîst be

to attend arefully to his office work.
The iifi who devotes ail his tine to
buying and selling and expects to muain-
age lis business in snatch-times le go-
ing to be pulled up short by lis credit-
ors some day. Bank managers get
$20,000 tu 50,000 for nnaaging a
iusine8s, nad they save their ba.ks
pet.rlhaups fise tiites that amtount, nuot
ait mnking profits, but ln preventing
the loss of then when they are matie.
lier. is where the business atin fails
very often. He doe well lin making
nioiey, but le fails in keeping it. lis
profits are fair and lie selle large
amounts of goods, but.he fails to stop
the leakages which rut away with
his profits.

lin the first place, lie doesnot look
enrefully enougl into the character of
the customers wiom lie le trusting.
This naiy be renedied by spending more
t ime in the office.

Ii the secoid place he does not
know when an accouit has got solarge
tlat credit should be stopped and a
mettlement asked for. This may be
reinedied by ependIng more time ln the
office.

Iln the thiriplaec, lie doe not know
how hil businesm ispaying oftener than
once in a year ; and this may be rem-
edied by spending more time la the of-
fice.

In the fourth place, lie doesnot keep
his account with lis wholeslae house
very accurately, nad his bille are not
paitd when dite and the firm loses faith
in him, and lie loses the benefit of the
counts and low prices, whieh a good
eustomer gets. This maybe easily rem-

died by spending more time ln the of
lice.

A man must carefully watch the ina-
kete, gaugu the fluctuations, take atd-
vanttage of ta drop luprices, aite do
a lundred and one things that lielps to

weil thie profits of a business, and en-
unblen one mîerciaiat to undersell au-
other and still liake equtl profits. A
matn who spentis no time over lis
trade papers doesn't know when a
chauge of prices occur. He Io like a
pilot of a steamier, oalling wtihout a
ehart and asking the vesels that pase
him whiere they think lie in saling.
The retailer's chart la lis trade paper,
from which lie learne the locality of
eachi rock and shoal, andti ftid out,
also, aIl he ,%shea to know concerning
the best route ta the port Prosperity.

A model inerchant tends carelully to
lis office work. His papers are ail
in the best of order and anything can
be found on short notice. None of his
notes are protested, and lie is not drift-
lig with the tide. le allows lis sub-
ordinates to attend to lai they can
properly do, and while supervising this
lie attends carefully to that part of
the businesa which lie alone I capa-
bIle of understaninig, judging and per-
forming. He does not waste ail his
time working, but reserves a portion
of it to do thinkIng in, and careful
thought avoids diester.

WINDOW DRESSING NOTES.

We do not realize, says a corres-
pondent to thb Economist, the dif-
ferences in people till we meet them
ail. Many people will spend severai
minutes anxiously eyeing windows, to
sec whether they can find what they
want. Our windows are the place for
everything in season.

A matn 'ilI flot go Into a tir> gouds
store for lis furiislinge because he
isi't sure they keep thilem. They do
keep lits wants, and in larger varleties
than lie would expeet to find. Aid
yet lie keeps away from thei siamrly
bcause those goods are not displayed.

.1 ieat ticket in our vindows, giving
informîtati-'n to iiton, would bu a capl-
tal Ideti. Have one- reading like this :
" Nwest novelties for men ;" or " We
furnish everything for men's wear."

Windows shîould be to flie dry gooda
man what bulletins are to the niews-
elealers. blany people ren-d only bulle-
tins to get their news. and othera learn
ilieir wants fron dry gooda windows.

Place upon the aides and back of your
window large sheets of white plaper.
Tien make a large wooden star, say
about five feet high, and cover thils
with yellow paper. Stand the star
in the centre of the window, cover
this in an odd mamner with collars
and 2uffs, leld on by brada. On you:
wall plac ties In an odd way, pinned
to look more finaiied. Place ln each
corner a, box about a foot ligh, cov-
ered with white paper, and place a
shirt ln a standing position on each
one with a neat but attractive ticket,
worded like this: " It 1s only one from
nany ;" and on the other a more

dressy shirt with ticket, "Look at
our dozens of different ones at counter."
Take some canes and lay them slant.
ing agaînat background. Cover floor
with empty collar and cuff boxes, with
collars on collar boxes and cuffs like-
wise. Be sure to place a ticket on
every piece of goodis ln your window;
It will pay you. Tickets have the mag-
netie power of drawing people to buy.
People want to sec the goods and
prices. Do more ticketing, and dollars
will reach you that otherwise would
have gone elsewiere.

KNOX, MOROAN & GO.,
Wholesalo Dry Goods Importers,

H AMIi4 TON, = ONTARIO.

ALL DEPARTMENTS are now fully equipped with well-selected,
and close-bought Goods, for the Fall and Winter Trade.

MERCHANTS who have not already placed their orders, and intend
visiting the market, cannot do better than call and inspect our stock, before
going elsewhere.

BY CLOSE ATTENTION to the wants of customers, and the
careful filling, and prompt shipment of orders entrusted to us, through our
Travellers, and received by Letter, we have largely increased our Trade
this year.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.
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TRADE CHAT.

fADY whio iad I pince of
lusiiesis on Fifth avenue, Nwi-
York. was si-arched while land-

lig rom n F- irencl tamier. aid ler
dresai na anderct lug w-ere toinid
illititd'l lito pocl ket and no lt'as thail
1,565 lile- of lie-. were found ot her
appraied at $2,000.

'airllaitit hna hi-n flirtler pra.
P>roguei uniiitil ,-pteinber 27ti.

Ai effort lai being imade to lupîset
Waiterloo'i (Que ) kniitting wool fat
tory bonus by.in.

Over haif aI million dollars liais heen
spent lin ronitructin new vhaleai-
wiarethoii-use lia Wiliiei'g thlit yeiar.

MResgra. ('aiîplbell & DOherty, I lie
tailors. Newr Wtmisiiit-r, It.V., have
removed Into one of hli- centre titorci
of the Dipunt blockt.

The Restgouhe Spool Company'x
inctory at Jacquet Rll'èr wast di
troyed by fire- oni AuIgusift 2nl laiti
mated looa, $30,00.

Mr. Geo. Kerr, merchant tallor, Col-
borne tstreet, Brantford, -.,.b bough.t
out Mr. R. Ml. Orchard's business, <lied
therc a few dayéi aigu. Mr. Kerr for-
mnerly resided fit Drummond.

Alfred Labbe, commercial tra'aller
for (. Cortttine & Co., of Miontreal,
died suddenly a fev days aigo of ladi-
geston. le wat 28 years of age and
leaives a widow and three children.

It la a'Lîted that the Farnhan beet
ugar factory lis tu be converted Into

a knitting factory, to be operated ta>'
a syndicate under the management of
W. Il. Priest, formîerly manager of the
Pike River mill.

It appears that cotnterfeit ten-cent
pleecs dated 1891 aire now tin circula-
tion. The onliy test la the sountd. 'eli
coins uaîuially have a bright naew ap-
pearance. and there la no blemihil tap-
on then apparent tu the eye.

The town council of Woodstock, N.
B., has voted to give a bonus of $2,000
to Xir A Willis to start a one set mill
there for the manufacture of woollen
goods. The anew factory will be tii op-
erationa by the cloie of the year.

The London Free Press says that a
number of St. Tlioaa busines ient,
who awere Irdu-ted to become ubscrib-
scribers tu the 13aker Collecting Agency
of Toironto aire anttxioisly eituirim;
%about the genuineness of the concern.

Mr. 8. A. Ashton, who has for soie
months cirried oit the dry goods busi-
ness cUienced ai year ago by Ast-
ton. Jay & Co.. oit Talbotatreet <'ast,
St. Thomas. has sold ont lits entire
stock to Nir. 8. Chant, and retires
(rom buitess for the present.

The Montreal Exposition Company
las received assurances from the Elec-
tric Street Car Company that ait least
two ines of electric ralway will be
completed, with transfers fron every
point in the city, in tine for the open.
ing of the exhibition oit the 1äth Trox.

The South Kensington Museum, Lon-
don, recently paid $400 a yard for
nome lace manufnrtured In the sotit
of Ireland. It a saitd that this iR the
highest price oit record, and that the
lace la of the most e.îquiste workman-
ip. The lace will be exhibited at

the World's Fnir.
In 1861 there were between thirty

and forty ailk manufacturers who liad
warehouies in the city of Manchester,
each employing handlooms. The last

one haIi diappeared. Free trade lis as-
àtgiied as the cauet' for this disappear-
ance. ]lut other caiuseism have certainly
lcen ait work. one being the preference
for cotton iani nu fac tire.

M erentli whtoi wnn t prierli -tIckts or
h '11lw3' enrd otl do wiell to semi for

etreulars ali liait of sh1iow card- to im.
rie & Graitiuiam, Toronto. It lai aI rel-
ailie firit and thir prices are said to
be modernte.

The asLets of t. Farhilai Ieet
Suga r factory. consalat ing of $8,700 in
miii-elinery aid tituck and $1,294 lin
book d ot.., nei soht.al ait aiumi. tlU liailt
wveek by Miariotte lero. to GIault llori.
& Co., ait 33 1-2 cente oit the dollar.

Edward Duffilelî, for serv-ra il yeairs
un employer of the W. E. Sanlord Man
îfacturing t'oimpany of Iiaîîtilton, ont.,
lia been preuented wilth a handsIItlomlte
eny chair by lits fellow emaviplovees on
the eve of hi departure frou thu eti.
tabllinent.

\ ictorlia ni riLaîte, r ait It att rsucti
ii of theu, art' i'îalenetioritng to have
their revenge for '.ancouver quaran-
tining then. by refusing tu purchase
any goutds ftrmi VaituUi.tr ne-rclaiii.
Tie merchants have deterruined to re-
taltate, and they will soon be brought
to their ienee.-Vancouver News-Ad-
ver tiser.

J. W. Taylor, commercial traveller
for Baker, Taylor & lau.cott, the
31ontreal iney goods firm, was
diowned an fIew days ago neur Gani.
noque. He was4 switnming froni Cherry
Island to Pip' land. aI feait lie haid
accomtîplialed oit former occinsionsai,
when lie wis stddil<enly takei wiith
crampe and siank. The budy w a- re-
covered some time later, but life waas
extinct.

''lhe assignee of the estate of Boyd
Brus. & Co. has arranged to pay a tlhird
dividend of 14 inills on the dollar. The
Mercltaite' Bank has secured the $120,-
000 which wuas due tu it, the aimount
being realized out of the book accoutnts.
The amount of dividend[s patd u> t
date ls 41.40 cent-s on the dollar. The
estatc will not be atit realized iantil
December, and the last dividend wi-
probably be paid then.

William Itouerte, ant Englisl Manu-
facturer of alpaca, mohairs and wor-
steds, 1s to establiah three large faic-
tories ait a point in Bergen county
opposite Patultie, N. J., kniownl a
itobertford. The contemplated erec-
toit itas been talkied of for s.one t !tie,
but it seems now.' definitely assured
liat thLs gentleuain, who has hereto-
fore manufactured especilly for the
AmerIcana market. wIll ert'ct liplanaît
in New Jersey.

Notwithlitanîtding the cry of hard
times, Mei.srs. Pott&er & Co.,
corner Queen and Portland, have fould
their present premîses too amall for
tlelr increasing trade, and having se.
cured the premises next door, lately
occupied by W. J. Somervlle & Co.,
tire making the two large stores into
one immense wireroom by cutting
arches between their old premises and
the nev.

We rend of a a -ekeeper in Belfast,
.ie., who hired a caerk and paid him $4
for the lirst weck's effortU. At the end
of the ereord week the clerk watt aston-
tshed at tIe receipt of only $3, and,
naturally. asked the reason for the
" Irish raisie." " Well." replied the
proprietor, " yo know more about the
busines now and the work must come
easier to you." The clerk didnot stay

to learn more ot much -t far.fethed the.
ory. which, even li 3aile, cai hardly
be paroluctIve oif ltbet ri-ults.

'lhe hundredth of employea of tlihe
Sanford tinufacturing Co., Hamilton,
wi th their fiiliiem and friends, went
tl Prompect l'ark, Niagara Falis, oit
fiet '0)(ha uit.. iald hi-d theiir autleani
pienie. The ex -uriton numibered about
1.000 lit t. A very pleusant time wai

tpent and the xsursionts returned
mutltch <rlîglited ithl their outing. Tii
enployes of (Ith- Hamilton Cotton Co.
also leld lit'eir ai pientc oni that
da.) . I t un ts intended that they hiliould
hold It at Onkville, but the lake wa
toit rougih for them to land, and the
8tetniboat compaiy took thent ont to
Toronto, where they spent the day ait
Islanil Vark.

A new fancy goods firmai ias opened
n wareliosie. at .23 Wellington éîtreet
w-est, tle sityl- being The, Boyd, Bow-
et' & Brin-ll Co., ltd.. 'ihe firai coi-
mienced! ousiness about July lst., and
have now a full range of goods for the
fall trade. M r. Johnt 15ay'î was for-
mnerly buer of the fanacy gouds depairt-
ment uf Boyd trox., and Mr. Bruiell
wsa manager of the salt! wars de-
partiient of tie tiaine house for severai
years whli.le Mr. Ilower was fornierly
In thei dry gooda busineiass i Eastern
Ontario. This combinatiton of experi-
ence should produce a firn capable of
catering suceswfilly to tlhe want. of
the faney gooi trade.

It ts evident, satys 'the Manufactur-
ers' Review. tiat the Fall River Mîlii
are entering uipon nit era of prosperity
such ais lia. not been witneîsed for a
nuimber ot yeairs. The outlook la In-
deed encouraging for manufacturera
who lave takeni .t antage of the %cry
low price-s of raw material during the
past few months to lay in ample sup-
plies, for with the presient demand for
for goods. whirl liai.. filled their or-
der books well into next aeason, they
are fully Justified in f!gtring upon Ii-
creasied profité; and larger divitdenids
for their sitockioldt-s-. It le thouglit
at Ilte prearnt Lime that the ividends
of 1892 will exceed those of 1888,which
vere exce-ption.uily large, whitle for the

coming year the Situation sCeeLs to
promise still greater pr'osperity. We
have referred lin another columan to the
enormous sales oflprint cloths during
the ptist month, and a continuance of
titis netivity seemas t o be an assured
tact.

The Suprintie Court of Canada not
long ago gave judgineut In the case
of Broadhead vs. the Pi-nmian Main-
facturing Ccmpany, of Paris, an aie-
tion to compel the defendant to pay
royalties on a patent. The plaintiff ls
an American and lie commenced this
action over three years ago. The ac-
tion was tried before Street, J., at
Toronto Assizes in 1889, and judgment
was given for the plaintiff, ordering
the defendants to pay rcyalties as long
as the patent should live. From this
judgment appeala were taken success-
ively to the Chancery Divilonal Court
and to the Court of Appeal, and both
appeala were dIismissedi with coste by
the unanimus judgments oof the courts
appealed to. The defendanta' solicitors
then took the case to the Supreme
Court, whe-re it was argued last Feb-
ruary. The judgment of the Supreme
Court allows the appeal, reverses the
judgment of Street. J., the Chancery
DivIsional Court and the Court of
Appeal, and orders the plaintiff's ac-
tion to be disnissed with costs, both
in the Supreme Courts and in the courts
below.
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Wyld, Grasett & Darling
INVITE INJPECTIO r TiHEIR

NOVELTIES IN AUTUMNWINTER DRY GOODS

Goods Department. «-
This progressive branch of our business has rece'ved unusual time and attention n selecting the correct styles for the season, and many

hines are confined to ourselves for Canada. Amongst which will be found Dulverton Cheviots, and snow flake effects, Harrns
Tweeds, Homespun Diagonals, Silk and Wool Fancies, Kncker Effects, Shots, Plain and Fancy Epingles, Çhangeable Strpes
and Fanicies, Bedford and Ottoman Cords, Crepons, Reps, Poplins, Box Cloths, Estimenes and Gibralter Serges jfast colors
also large ranges of 6-4 CANADIAN COSTUME TWEEDS.

'@ Smallware Department. .
SPECIAL VALUE IN

HOSIERY-Ribbed and Plain Woollen and Cashmere.
GLOVES-Black and Colored Cashmere, Wool Mitts, and Kidd Mitts.
UNDERWEAR-Ladies' and Children's Scotch L. W. Vest and Drawers, Natural Wool, do., Merino, do. Ribbed Veits n Cotton

Merio, and ail Wool.
DRES!S TRIMMINGS-Novelties in Gimps, Jets, and Feather Edging, Dress and Mante Buttons in great varnety.
VEILINGS-Newest styles in nets and gauze.

3-@ Merchant Tailors' Goods.
Fashions for the fall, show the foblowing goods will be worn in overcoatings-Meltons, Beavers, Venetians, Naps, Freizes, rweedi

FOR SUITINGS-3-4 and 6.4 Tweeds, Fancy Worsteds, Black and Blue Cheviots and Serges.
FOR TROUSERINGS-Wool and Worsteds, in new designs and colorings.

We keep constantly in stock an immense stock of Black aid Blue Warsteds on al[ makes, the best v due ti be had in the E i.;li,h
Manufacturing districts. Choice assnrtment of vestungs in lght and dark patterns.

TRIMMINGS-Complete assortment of ail lines. Mitchell's and West's F.thion Plates.

Eic@ Men's Furnishings. @I
Our stock of NECKWEAR is now complete both in BLACK and FANCY, and inclades some exclusive patterns which are

specially choice.
We also show a large range of FOREIGN and DOMEST!C LINLN COLLARS, in various shapes and heights. WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS, FULL DRESS SHIR S, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC UNDERWEAR from the lowest to
the finest grades.

Lined and Ulnhned Gloves,
1. R. Coats with long capes and sewn seams,

Ringwood Gloves and Mits,
Umbrellas, Suspenders, etc., etc.

4E@ Staple Department. @3
Grey and Fancy Flannels,
Navy, Scarlet and White Flannels,
Wool Druggets,
Extra value Grey and White Wool and Union Blankets,
Union Sheetings, 36 in. and 72 n.

Shirtings. Wel assorted patterns, good value,
Flannelettes, W

Table Linens,
Towels, Towellings, &c., &c.

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING
TORONTO.

Dress
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READY-MADE WHITE-GOODS.

URING the past túelve years

the censumption oI factory
mlade ladies' unde.wc.ar liai lin

erensed very rapidly In fact, all
kinds of reay-ma.idc garînents are ex-

periencing a growing lemand, and the
ainouint sold la incrasaieng the eaap
nes of thesie mainufactured goode. At
present there are three factorles in
this clty making this clas, of goods,
but these are almost the only factores
ln Canaadai. Montreal liaid one or two
antcries, but they are not now li ex-

istence. At present thiette factoriei aire
buay making s.iîiplesi and stock for the
nexut season's triade. Among the gar-
ment madie aire chemaies, drawers,
nightgow% ns, corset-coveas, skirt,
robes, b.rricoats, pinafores, aprous,
shawls, 'boya' and ladies' blouses, con-
bination chaeamiase and drawers, barbers'
white coats, etc. These aire matIe li
white fabrics, espelally ln cambries,
but are afào matIe ln printe, delaiînes,
cashmeres and sike. Il. H. Gray &
Sons manufacture soaie ver beautiful
silk garments, for which they aire ha%
ing a special demand at present. Brit-
leih Columbia takes large quantltie of
these goods. The firm also maniiufac
tures grey flannel and flannelette skirts
and drawere, cottonade, denin and
jean overaIls; tweed, corduroy, and
moleekin pants, and plain and fancy
flannel top.shirts.

Blouses of all kids have been hiiviig
a strong demand this season, and it is
expected by the manufacturers thiat
next season's deiand wIll b a miluch
stronger cuten than thils.

'lhe mai jufacture of tlie" under gar-
luent lias been reduced to a science,
aid the great division of labor that
lias been introduced c.nables producers
to place thesae garmeniLtas on th, mar-
ket at astuiiiiingly lo pric-s. At
the sane tiue tht be.st of nateaiil le
used and tlie grcatest cire takeni tu
have every garinent perfertly made.
The cutting la done by xlertus, and its
donc ln ich a snanner tliat fron three
to ecvei duzen cain be cut at once, thiuae
redaicing thie price of accurate tuiting
t a m"rc tri!le for each garment. Then
ln thre case of white undrerwear, thc
garments are next trimmed by onc rer
son, ther tucked by another. Tlhtin
the various parts of thre garment are
ready for being put together, anil tliii,
'xgain ls donte by one persona, wçith the
nid o! ;nathinery driven t . iag ma
:hines. fUter being t'ui. furnied tit
garment goem to another machine to
bW buttoi holed. the ai to saothet-r tu
have fla huttou stewd on, then to
inuther to be irontd, after wuhiclh th( >
aire labielled, sized and packed li toxt-es.
This extrcme diltiioa of labor allons'
each band to berounît au aiJaPt at tla,
particular portion of ,work aissgned to
lier or him. and greater proflccicy ile
thua attained.

The aniaiut if tiese goodis conbuit i
ln this countr3 may hie estiminted frot
tle fact hait ti- firma of L. Il. Gra'
& Sons tarnt out about one liindred
dozen artkltles pr day. A large ain
lx r of girls are employed, and thi ma.ý
clin-e sart- alli drîvi a& by tt<ii or 1 lec

el y,-,ttiuis ligittziiig t lie work i ery
dr.eiu3ctnbly. T1e bours worked ar,
about lifty-ti-ce per week, and nost
of the handst are pald by the pece, soie
Maklug ve y ligli wagea.

THE WEAKEST LINK.

lia no part of thre mercantile round
le the true business instinct more
tu requost, or more essential to
euccess, tian in the treatmaîent of stock
tiat. show, a teiidency to becoum. a
fixture li the place. 'lhe twin teste of
a mierchant's sagacity, espeelaily a
maerchant, viose purciiases must be of
a novel character, aire his selectionsi lin
the firet place and tie condition of his
stock at the day of reckoning. Ili the
former respect the best talent find It-
self frequently at fault; fallure li the
latter, however, li oftener due to weak-
ness, irresolution or Inattention to lim-
portant detals. Fancy furnishinge, for
Instance, are perisliab\e, but they sel-
lou die a sudden or violent death.
They are subject to lingering disease,
the symptoams of n% hiacl aire hardly visi-
ble at first, and they need to be closely
watceld, even when lu apparent
lalith. Some goud. like bole clildreii,
corne into the world slckly and never
thrive. A9 soon ais the fact le disov.
ered, they should be donc for, withuut
waiting for them to mature on our
hand--the gootis, we mean, not the
ehildren.

To seil for cot, or less tihan cosut,
goods that posees real beauty or other
excellence, Is unot agreeable to one's
feelings, but the maerchantable qluality
is the only une that can lae considered
in buchî cases. À eIler cftnIot Uear a
hisa onnîa gouds, bu they eier so fine or
iandsone. If they dun't sell this wek,

w1ll they lie any more llkely to sell
next week? Will the prIce adNance,
think you, as the season uanes? The
sacriflces olten madle b3 wholebale ien
tu clean out their stotk would nake
nany a retailer shudder.

Here and there we find a man who
cau truthfully say that hils entire stock
le saleable without ioss. Every one
knows the necessity of keeping cleur
of old stoek, but few really accomplishi
it. Old stock ls a ravenouis devourer.
Every day It conseumes shop relit, clerk
hire, insurance, it vats a share of ec ry
dollar lu the business and gives nu-
thing back; every day Its merchant-
ible value beconies less, as thre day

of its former popularity-if it ever had
any-- recedes Into oblivion.

Suie men seem to becuie so u armiil3
attachied to the goods they buy as to
lac ur.able to part with them, hou -
t %er old and suptriluous tliey becoie,
uilta the prices fixed upon tien lin the
li atiky uf tiheir youth be realized. Sami-
uel Jolneon sald. "It le natural for
ian ta listcan nith credulity to tie
w hilpers of fancy and to indulge the
illusions of lop.' Men who du that,
laow ever, w oitd brst trot nonkey w Iti
thre dry goods trade, but ai good many
of thremr do. We have knoun more tiain
one w ho uwalked tihe broaid road that
leaeIrti to bankruptcy, laden like Sin-
bad with the deluilon tlaat lie would
realize goud niont) some day from his
superannunied w arts. What ought to
ie le not always what is. "It ls a good
thing and oughit to sel some t.me."
Have we not lieard titis over and over?
And the good thihng in tucked awny
in case or dra nt-r t4 at it a mor. zap-
preciatiue cus-toitr. ho. alasi neur
coines. If thie froest of public disfavor
or I:idilfferenrce has benumbed an art-
IcIt of fancy Rtuff, or a newter style has
put its nuose out of joint, the only
question 1i, how cieap nmust. I sell it
to make sure of Its quick despatcl.?
The thoight of its cogt must be wholly
ignored.

Cleartg out atock is not a labor be-

Vuggng exclusively to the close of the
seaon, much less to the beginning of
the net. Constant attention muet be
the rule. It i a work of every day lin
tie year. Thre accumuslatlon of "liard"
,styles, "iloud" colore, odd sizes, trash,
ragtag and bobtail, occupying valu-
able room and keeping fresh gouds out,
the bete noir of clerke, the eyesore and
wearineas of heart to proprietors, muet
le antleipated and guarded aigailst.
If a style, a pattern, a color lags li
pale from day to day it muet be puslied
if necessary by a reduced prIce ut once,
but certailny by taklng care never to
forget or oerlook it when there Le a
chance for a sale.

Every one likes best to show the full
box o tie uewest goods, but to Ig-
nore the seraps and sorte le mercantile
suicide. All trades are top heavy with
an insane glut of varieties, and if one
le to keep abreast of the popular drift
lie must not let bis craft become water-
logged with unisalleable, duffle.-Westt
Coast Trade.

DON'TS FOR CLERKS.

Don't lose your tewper. No natter
how provoking or ll-tempered your
custonera are, treat threm politely.
Tlhey w ill appreciate it, even though
they may not appear to. Don't be
afraid to show gouds, nor act as
though you did not wish to do it.
customers wili, always go where they
recelve the most careful attention.

Don't miarepresent goods. If you
can recommend goods truthfully, do
so, if not, do not urge thein on your
customer. They never forget it, and
will never trust you again.

j)on't alight the poor customer ai ire-
ly to wait on tie rich one. The poor
person's monley 1e as good as any and
they feel neglect more keeily than a
rich person. Wait on cach ln their
turn.

Don't be saucy. It's neither witty
nor polite. Dun't be afrald to smile,
Lveryonae likue a pleasant face. Don't
under any circuustances comment un-
fa% orabiy ou one customer to another.

Don't tell your emitoyer's buiuness
to anyone.

Don't n.'glect Sour work when your
employer is away. See that everythlng
je as well taken care of and customers;
w aited on as , cli as though lie were
in the store. Dou't make promipes,
such as proLuring certain g>ods, etc.,
unlesb youn are sure youi can fulfill them,
and, baving made them, do not ne-
glcct them. Don't attempt to wait
on a custoner and talk with a friend
at the sane time. Give your whole
attention to your cuistomer. You can-
not show goods properly while think
ing of something else.

Don't make an old lady or gentle-
man wait while you attend to others,
n.nd don t lose patience with them
because they are slow. You v ould
not like ta have others treat your
father or mother rudely because they
are old.

Don't talk too much. Don't attempt
to tell your customer -what they
should buy. They know better than
you what they require. But if they
ask your opinion give it truthfully and
courteouisly.

lu conclusion, I would eay, do know
your stock thoroughly. Understand it
eo you can show it to ite best advan-
tage.

Do keepit clean I A peron, epe-
ciaily a girl, who cannot or will not
dust properly la not fit to take care
of stock.
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n Sluxaqduer ft SIldassD n
We respectfully call the attention of our Custoiners and the Trade generally to our magnificent

Stock of New

which is now complete in every Departinent.

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
WE maintain our position as the leading DRESS GOODS HOUSE. This las always been one of

our strongest and most prominent Departments, and this Season our collection is decidedly attractive.

WE are showing many specialties, also exdlusive lincs in N E W DRESS FABRICS, including Home-
spun and Harris Tweed Suitings, also a choice range of Robes and Costumes for high class tiade. These goods
cannot fail to command a ready sale, as they are the very latest and choicest roductions of the best British
French and German manufacturers.

WE would direct special attention to our well known range of Biack German Cashmeres, Silk
Warp and Wool Henriettas, and New Black Dress Goods of ail kinds, wdhich we are showing in great
variety.

SILK DEPARTMENT
WE are offering exceptional values in Black Satin Mervilleaux, Cold Satin Mervilleaux, Cold Faille

Francaise. Special makes in Black Peau De Soie, Fancy Trimming Silks, Velvets, Plusies, &c.

MANTLE CLOTHS ULSTERINGS ETC.
WE have a splendid range of New Mantle Cloths, Ulsterings, Curls, Sealettes, &c.
REPEAT orders of these goods are now being received, and ail back orders will be filled as rapidly as

possible.

Our Haberdashery, Hosiery, Glove and Fancy Goods Departments

are more extensive and comprehensive than heretofore, and embrace many desirable lines in
Hosiery, Gloves, Fancy Wool Goods, Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, Gents' Furnishings, New
Dress Trimmings, Buttons, Ribbons, Laces and Fancy Goods in endless variety.

STAPLE DEPARTMENT
TiE Stock of Staple Goods which we offer is second to none for value and assortment.

\V extend a cordial invitation to merchants sisiting t ity to call and examine our varied and coin-
¡uelhensive stock, which for value and general excellence Lommends itself to ecery discriminating merchant and
close buyer.

LIBERAL TERMS CLOSE PRICES

ALEXANDER & ANDERSON, 43 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO
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iliA rig t e.v p.i't nî.1 ktl hotse t raid
l:a ia a, i . i l' <l . leras hn a b eta

husy ree'leinsto.-k and tiiia. The
mîiriitîi'es for st <ock frui r-aiers are'
be1'colling itulier1'olI. showinag that
tock. s lare- 10 a a nil consumzîers inauir-

inag for lew good. Nia nery sipecial fet-
tures eiarneteriza' lith. fall tradefl in
haits; ainli.st ail kinds ire selling wil.
Caps of titrlamis kIndm are recelving
attention. Irnaport ourder have been
tery asitfaIctory for hais, caps and
furs. (if couirse, lin the fall only about
one half as muany mi' rchants piace lim-
port, orders ls l i the sprhng. Still, the
sieasona considevred, the orders hnve
shown nt strong advance. For lades'
furs ther' lias been a strong inicre'ase
li the volumae of th orders, and a
slighter ainrease in that of the orlers
for iena's goods. Thte net-Iw styl.s for
fier garments will not, be shown for
nearly a month yet.

Prices li mio.t furs will remain about
the saine, iltliouigi sevarni katids of
flrs wb'al lot lie over aundant, iac-
cordiig to presient indications.

Nien'?a fur tollars will be ait strong
faior, and ns i-tronîg iadency tuniails
wvearing the. fur Ile full h-ngili of the
overcoat.

Il 'ladties' lifr elonks somne very nobby
styleg nre promaîisaîel. 'uir-lineld driving
c'lo:nks will till be li favor for the
higlaer class of irade.

MONTREAL HAT TRADE.

The hat and iela se'ason. which ia
no0w sttarting, proisis to lie gool, but
int much ea lie Anid about it as yet.
l'le trade lere are just starting their
mnaii out wvitl the n"w styles for next.
spring. The4'se stylos., althougli nlot
very different [rom tlhe preset. are nice
and the traîde e\pect eood returas.
Neit month Iwe w ill be ablie to report
tiis line of trade iaore' fully.

SOME NEW STYLES.

Nia'aeA.rs. \ . .\llain & c«i are liow-
a ine s lan w li neas ina l hats a.n Illc Cap%.
The P. lt. Q a. miur11il-'' tei. Vam.
aasa. u I a a aittei cro% aa. ladt.,l l.aii

niai rnu ed'lga-. Il ruaas tio ha.i a
goad ruen. lb iiig Ile popliinîa r Am anriciran
lait. le new Windsor cap li a.haowna

ln tweed. seaiettes and kultted goods.
It li ihown lia doulle and single bands,

aid promises ti, bW a popular winter
cap. 'lhe Driver le, the popular cap
for young men, ln sclaette espeeially,

It has lad a strong dIeamajnd ln former
seasons. aid t his year's make li stlight-
ly improvel ian style.

THE COMBINE IN SEAL SKINS.
'lie George C. '"'readweli Company

have recently organaized a furriers'
combine at Albany, with the intention
of rontrolling the seal treill. Hete-
tofore tIh London market lans been ftie
seilling place for sealskins, because tihis
wVas the place, ia was pointed out li
flic JuIy Review. that Ite best dyeing
and clresaizig w'as done. Tllhe eniskiis
taken ln the Iiehring Sea fori the prin-
cillai supply of tie market, and these
are muostly brouglht to Victoria, B. C,,
wh'iere they are salted. pneked and
shipped to London. This firm iow li-
tende to forni a trust sufficiently
strong to control lae suupply of seuls
eandîl ruin hfle n iglish dyeing trade. If
the dycing can be donc ln Albany as
well as it England ierlaps a stucccsas
maight be made of the venture, as 20
plr cent. duty Is placed on sealskins
enterlng Ile United States. if these
ar- dressed, %vlille riaw skias are ad-
mit ted free. Thias gives the United
States dyer a great advantage, and
lia' ls now hastening to take the benie
fit of Il. But why should Canada fail
tf lake advantage of this situatlonî
also ? Sealkins have been lyed in
Canada beufoiri' ianl arc haow% . and a f.ae
lory ls bling fitted up at Quebec for
lyeing and ctiring skins ; anl vly
should wre not prepare ouar own seal.
"LIias ? Tiae dut.v on dyed :anc par-
a ially or wlaolly dreic"ed furs is 1.- per

a<it.. iand titis should fut out flae
7 \me'rican dressed skias. especiaiiy
%%hen if wouîlt lc aelded by a saving ln
Ireiglts. The British Coluîmbla Com-

llercial Journal points out Victoria
maay become the great fur market, reg-
ilating the valiues o sealskins, Instead
of London, if the dyelng ea lie done
in America. lis imiortance vould be
increased If the dyeing coild be done
sucecsasfully in Canada, aend if tile ieli-
ring Sea arbitrators decide iavorably
for the British contentions. The- Jour-
nal points out also that the action of
tiis company, led uy clear-beaded and
experienced business men. " denon-
strates that despite all the, statements
that have been made there is yet et big
thing li seais, and also lespite the
strong American officiai statements
which have been made tlat they are
almost ext!nct and that there can be
nothing in them."

The dyeing of sealskins is worthy of
greater attention than lias hitherto
been given 't lin Canada, and a ricli re-
ward Is awaiting the man who whll
prove beyond a doubt that lie can
dye and cure skins of this and other
kindsi, as well in Canada as ln England.
But flic w'hole difficulty seems to be
tiat neither Americans nor Canadians
eln persuade buyers that they can dye
seal skins in as thorougli and proper
a manner as the English bouses. The
trade has been done mainly li Englind
and piople think it muet be done there
to bu properly done. There Is not mnuch
danger of the English supremacy being
displaced, as time only can do that,
evnc if thei Treadwell Co. could dye
senlskine as wiell as Englishmen, and
ftle common opinion la tiant they can-
not do this. It wili take a very
strong American combine to alht ont
the Englisli buyers.

One of the Iatest novelties on ftle
market Is a itock of silk sashes siown
bay S. F. NlcKinnon & Co. Theae are
thae proper thing ln London just now
and should take well. Varions kinds
are shown, the shot effects being very
pretty and becoming.

Morton Densem & Hurst,
Sole Manufacturers of the Automatie

COUNTER GHECK 800K
Patented Feb. 25th, 1892. No. 38.;51.

3 and 5 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, ont.
Wo desiro to call the attention of the mer

chanta of Canada •o our New Automatic Counter
Check Book. It ln le Nowest and Be,.t Book yet
introducecd No more need or anycarbouleafant
vet you have A beautiful anal indelbie transfer
Merchant everywhero proclaim il the best bo..k
knoawn to lessen the labor of clerks in making

wl ibe pleased tA eenca samsaples and1 price
hat on aippiation Prices cheaper tlan &anyother ch'ck book

%%ith the Old Style of ilooks ai requiregafromi 5
te A movements to entnplete a sale. with the
AT'T"I.1 ATIC one or two mOTenauts are AIl that
are rieuired, Merclanta can seo at ouce the ad-
vantage.



B. LEVIN & COO,
IMPORTERS OF HATS

and
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE FURS

491 and 493 ST. PAUL STREET, M ONTREJ\LDý

WHOLESALE AGENTS IN CANADA FOR

Loncoln, Bennett & Co.,
Sackville Street, London, Eigland.

W. Wilkinson & Co.,
Regent Street, London, England.

AND Jarnes E. Mills,
London. England, and Stockport.

We have much pleasure in announcing to the Trade throughout Can-
ada, that our representative will be on the road in a few days, with our sam-
ples of Hats, for the Spring of 1893, and a special line for the present

( FaIl Trade.

Our samples will include the very latest style of Hats from the best
English and American Manufacturers, and should be given a careful in-

U spection before orders are placed.

Among thern will be samples of the celebiated Hats of Messrs. å
SLincoln, Bennett & Co'y, Sackville Street, London, England, for whom 

ýve are wholesale agents in Canada.

Any orders entrusted to our care will be carefully executed, and special
. attention wiii be paid to the requirements of the different sections of the
Country,

1B LZErTIIsr & 0o.

1!
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HWTOWINDOW DRESSING SUPPLI. e your
windows in " 300 ways " a book of 25o pages and 150o illustrations
adapted to evey line of business. Price, postpaid, $1.50 including
FREE Pimphlet of catchy ideas on window dressing.

(Patent Window Dresser's Hanimer, nickle plated, closes up
for pocket u.se, price 75 cts.) (Guide to Window Dressmng for Dry
Gonds OnlY. Price 75 cts.) (Christmas Pamphlet. Price 75 cts.)
(Ticket Mien, wth full diagrai s and particulars for marking price
tickets, 85 cts.)

H1ARRY HARMAN, Window Dresser and Ducorator.

Room 12)1, The Temple. Chicago, I11.

Toronto Fringe and Tassel Copany
Manufaeturers of

FRINGES, CORDS, POMPONS,
TASSELS, DRESS UPHOLSTERY, and

UNDERTAKERS' TRIMMINGS.

19 Front St. West, 1ORONTO.
NO LAUNDRY BILLS NECESSARY.

... 8. MM'rTCII-JLL's

Rubberine - Waterproof - Collars - and - Cuafs
Are the most reliable goods of the kind in the market Specially

adapted for Tiavellers, Sportsmen and Mechanics. For
sale by all wholesale houses.

Factory and Ofoe, 89 Richmond St. West, TORONTO.

We beg to inform the trade that
we have now in stock a complete line
of Fur and Wool, Stiffand Soft hats
of the nost desirable shapes, from the
following manuf,:iu.v',rs:

Lincoln, Bennett & Co.,
Wilkinson & Co.,

and J. E. Mills,
and that we arc in a position to fill
orders for fail trade without delay.

The Fur departnent is receiving
special attention, and we invite an in-

spection of our samp1hs n the road.

B. Levin & Co.
491 and 493 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL, P. Q.

BUYERS WILL DO THE RIGHT THING
When ordering LAMA DRESS BRAID if they order it put up in rolls and see that this label is
on the cover of each box.

JF.A.nL. 1892..

A. A. AÙA & CO.
Wlolosale Furs, Bats, Caps, Gloves ald Robess

We are foremost in the race for value and styles and in each of our
departments close buyers will find a great variety at attractive prices.

A. A. ALLAN & CO.,
6 I Bay Street. Toronto.
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CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE,
WHOLESALE DRY GOODS, TORONTO,

Beg to inform the dry goods trade that their fall importations are now about
complete and merchants will find with us a very attractive stock both in
value and style. The following departments will be of great interest to
buyers -

Dress Goods in all the latest materials, including a large range of stylish Tweeds now so much in
demand.

Silks in Pongees, Sarah's, Japanese, Mervs, &c.
Mantle and Ulster Cloths and Sealettes.
Kid Gloves a full range in stock, including the Celebrated Fernand Seamless Josephine

Cut in Domes, Button and Laced.
Cashmere Gloves and Cashmere Hose in Ladies' and Children's plain and ribbed, Boys' Hose

a spécialti.
Ladies' and Gents' Undervests in great variety.
Dress Trimmings in all the latest German, English and American Novelties.

inspection Invited. Orders through our representatives wili have.
prompt attention.

CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE.

BROPHY, GAINS & 00.,
DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS and SMALL WARES,

WHOLESALE,
196 McGill Street, = Montreal.

F.A..LL -L892..
Our friends speak of our new warebouse as being the handsomest in the city. It is also commodious'' nd central. 'Oâibusiness

bas shown a large ncitease year after year, proving that we have the confidence of the trade.

With increased facilities for doing business, and a much larger range of goods than we have ever shown, the, incaming :_eason
promises to be our best.

• As usual we will lead the trade in Fine Black, Mourning and H.-aif Mourning
Goods, also Choice Fashionable Dress Goods, Sealettes, Mantlings, JIster-
ings, Cape CIoths and Suitings.

We purpose taking a larger sharc of the Linon Trade and have bought accordingly.

Please se our Samples and call when in'the city.
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THE 29th of
August and
the following
days is tho
timo set apart

for the general millinsery
openings. Great prepara-
tion is being made, all

being cufident 1tlat a big fall trade
is going to be done. The goodn for the
coming oeason are netirely new in
character, making the several offer-
ige.very.cýttractive,

rgonilint v sItat beautifiers will be
fnacy fenthsers< lis nephistophiles and
bat wing effect, osprey mixtures,
quills,-nist> .oFtrit!h'*effect8. Jet goods
promise -o have a lasting place as a
gnrpiture of bats and bonnets prin-
lpaatlhe iidtb prays, jet crowns, jet

>plecesktbkndeatus% wing and side effects
'and mti>histophiles idea.
J ;tare aWsotformed on good author-
ity velvet s an satins.will be t great
mnand a a millinery trimmning, as
corisage, and otydress tiseveo.

tast ea.n th&umtbler Ilve rIbbon
wfae the poisdth commonly used, but this
year the prevailing withma will be
wider,-althoughi some very nice narrow
velvets are shown. But most trimu-
ming ribbons will e vider especially
n velved and satins. A very pretty
fotinribbon l shown n a wide wItlh
with a beautilrl and artistil otrich-
tippat tern. Sloti effectiis adtwo-tone
effects promise to be strong tn public
favor.

Sample aute are being made p and
a large varety are beng shown, but
the best bats wvill not be sep until the
opening week, and favorites wil then
be chosen. The leadinig feature lin
trimmings have bei described, and as
for shapes, at present the indications
are that these will be numerous. At
prese aoll is preparation and specu-
ltidoi.. Tier t<lpiys tiis seaon are
expectoid to be fuslly up to the staznd-
a"rt of fait seaisons, with perhap.ieý a
greatter variety of designs than uisunl.

Wholpal..dalere re expectling ai very

.Alpolyg thie-newv things reportedi fromt
New% York-* arei Plu me@ and pompons
will be much worn . highi wired loops
will absorb a great deal of ribbon ,
green folinge and fruits aire to be worn
extensively ; large red roses wvill be
used on hlnck bnts ; -velvet tlring-;, nar-
row about the, face and g«radttltly
growing wider their entire length and

fastened
by a velv-
et rosetto
at thoir

right, arethe latest in streamespX;
' '2,. exquisite bi - colored

velvets are i great de-
mnand ; glace pile goods

with unioue stripes and cords will be
tised.

FASHIONS IN MILLINERY.

It Is really too carly, says the Dry
Goods Chronicle, to predict safcly the
winter fashions, but model hats fromt
Paris and London are daily arriving,
and the permanent styles will 80o be
settled. Which of the many hundred
shown in the early fall Vill survive
through the winter, it would bc hard
to designate: but a few facts are al-
ready established, and from th!m it
is certain that velet hata wiill be more
worn the coming season thai for many
years pnst.

That it 1s to be a velvet season for
the millinery trade le shown by the
large quantities of millinery velvets
imported. The Invoices of rich silk vel-

-vets, In ail the fashlonable shades, and
also of glace velvets in plain or corded
effecte, showIng exquisite combination
of colors, being much larger than usu.
a1, ls a sure indication to all thought-
fui minds that bonnets entirely of vel.
vet will be a leading style.

The buyers of these goods are well
informed as to approaching styles, and
their mistakes are few. No handsoiner
winter bonnet was ever produced by
milliner's genius than one of perfectly
plain. al.lsilk velvet, stretched tigitly
over a stylish Paris trame. The out-
lines of the bonnet are preserved. and
the rich ounlity of the silik pile is
shown ln ail its artistic benuty.

These bonnets are difficult to make.
as they require the skilled labor of
what may be called artistie inilliners.
A bonnet of shirred velvet or fancy
pleats can easily conceal poor work-
masihip or amateur efforts, but a
bonnet framo plainsly coered will not
be a success In the hands of an ordin.
ary vorkwoania.

rhis being also a lace year, it is sale
to prediet that much fine lace vill
be seen on velvet bonnets and iats,
also soft ostrich plumes and fensther
nigrettes. edgings of let and metal like
jewel. butta.rfly wings. fancy buckles,
and jet aigrettes of the Mephisto or-
der.

Beautiful soft felts are being shown
by the trade. which will be trimmed
viti velvet, ribbons and the same line
of ornanents and feathers as necns on
the richest velvet bats. Strings are
of narrow velvet ribbon or of web
velvet. made narrow around the face,
and with long shaped ends.

MONTREAL

The wholesale millinery trade ire
beginninig operations, se can be een
by a trip to the different places of
business. The trade here, ln speakinsg
of .the season's business, say It I up to
their expectations la every vay. The
travellers are about starting out, and
expect to 10 a gooud fait trade ; at
least, Indications 'Point that way. Tie
local retail trade have donc their share
of business the past few months; the
fine wcather bas to a certains extent
helped themi. Paymente are better
than usuai, and on the whole the t rade
here are pleased with the business done.

DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY
ILLUSTRATIONS.

Fig. 1 illustrates'a pretty shape in
black Milan, haviug a fold of velvet on
the inner edge and a cluster of blaek

FIG. 1.
tips on the right side near the front.
The left side ls trimmed with a full bow
of satin striped black and green ribbon
artisticnlly arrangcd.

Fig. 2 reprevents a sailor shap" of
straw trimmed with ribbon loops near
the front. twivsted crown band and a
fenther pompon of a darker shad.

Fig. 3 shows a poke shape of black
chip. closely bent ou the sides, with
an Incli facing of velvet Inside of the
brim and a trlmmisg of velvet ln the
shape of a torsade and dorkey cars
arounssd the crown. Wheat aigrettes
still further decorate the front.

Fig. 4 illustrates a tiny toque ot
lace, with an edging of jet; lace and
jet butterfly wings trini the front, with
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p Lluu YuU USE THREAD
1:w so. oTs--Df., '

CAT BRAND
S-,for Cotton Threads, and

J ELLIE B1ýAND
for Linen Threads,

And you will obtain the best value in the market. The
low price and high quality of these Th-eads retider then
,uperior to all other brands.

Write for prices and samples.

FILATURE et FILTERIES RENNIESI
(UNITED THREAD FACTORIES), of Alost, Belgium.

G. de SOLA, General Agent,
3 ST. SACRAMENT STREET, MONT4REAL.

jet and osprey aigrettes of the Me- of dress goods, coni!stini of*new erreete
phisto order, which are one of the lat- In dress tweeds, hoinespun and Ilarris
est novelties in the feather and orna- Pliting, and a full aaHortment of
ment Une. The narrow ties are of Frch aud Gorman dress goodÀr
alack velvet ribbon No. 7. robes etc. ThIs ,department iaý le

speetal .1eature of: t iSvelu
wvortbyotthe*attzl-fri.frt sýI iner.ý
chants. In eloalk 'theý'âtee,êhow.l
Ing. ail the late* ct[8 lvetf ig ~ait*
clotlîs, ulstcrigh; dèld, ge à1eti1M; ië

. - FIG. 3.
Mr. Hurat, a well-known travelier

formerly wvIth C. MI. Taylor & Co., ,s
one ôf the firm of Morton,:.Densen &
Hurst, who are selling an automatic
counter .check book. This book 18
patented by these gentlemen In.Can-
ada, and as no carbon leaf 18 neccsary
to produce the Impression, lt ls much
superior to carbon lehr books. ,The

older styles of counter e eckt nocts,

and hence has an additional advantnge.
The firme advertisement may be found
in another column.

Messrs. Alexander & Anderson are at
present showing a very complete fine 4.

ofdes od, oGstn f'e Ytcï
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== FOR THE RETAIL TRADE ®0

"PATENT ROLL COTTON BATT
None genuine but the following registered brands:

NORTH STAR. CRESCENT. PEA

Every Retail Dry Goods Dealer should carry, expose and press the sale of this
article, especially designed for the following house uses:

Bed Comforts, Mattress Covers for warmth and softness, Upper Lining for Mattresses,
Baby Quilts, Chair and Baby Carriage Cushions, Stair Pads, Ironing Pads, Tea
Cosies, Furniture and Undertakers' Linings, Packing for Fragile Ware. Dressmak-
ers' Purposes, etc., etc. .

THESE GOODS are neatly baled or cased in 4, 6, 8, 12 or 16 oz. rolls, and may
Wholesale Dry Goods Houses.

be obtained of all

" BALED" Goods same quality, but less price.

OVerails1 Shirts, Pants
fancy flanel Shirts,
[tc., Etc. j i;2

,) ' Ladies'and Children's
/Whitewea, Infants' Oufuits, etc,

R. H. GRAY & Co., Toronto.
Particular attention given to mail orders.

ING
RL.
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W. R. BROcy. ANDREW CRAWFORD. T. J. JERMYN.

W.R.BROCK& CO.
It is our desire, (and we have succeeded

fairly). to keep our General Stock of Dry

Goods, Woollens, Tailors' Trimmings,

and Men's and Women's Furnishings,

well assorted with a good article and

suitable for the better class of trade

throughout the Dominion-during the

whole year.

We solicit business from the legiti-

mate dealers in our line, and offer close

prices anç liberal terms.

W. R. BROCK & CO.,
TORONTO.

Joisj4 F. PowuER,
Freight :and Forel ài-'Ageft i

20 and 33 Jewin Crescent, Àldei'sgate Streeti- E.C.,
-AND AT-

Liverpool, Manchester, Birmingham, &c.

Goods examined, packed, shipped, etc., at the

lowest possible rates, and which will be found to

be considerably below those now charged
by other firms. Large packing floors, hydraulic

machinery, telephones to all Depots and Docks,

also to Northern towns.

CABLE ADDRESS: Mehalah, London.

TELEPHONES : London 58, 58 P;
Birmingham, 322.

AGENOY IN 'CANADA:

L. TroÍte, 1 st. Johi 0Stîet, Muntreai.

Wholesale Min1inery pènin
COMMENCING -

MONDAY, AUGUST 29TH.,
CONTINUING THROUGHOUT THE YEAR.

We shall show
FRENCH· PATERN BONNETS,

NEW YORK PATERN BONNETS,
and an endless. variety of Millinery Novelties.

We shall also show
BERLIN PATERN MANTLES,

FRENCH P-ATERN MANTLES.

Also a large variety of Mantles, Ulsters,' and MANTLE CLOTHS in
the latest styles and designs.

INSPECTION INVITED.

D. McCA:LL & CO.,
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS,

12 and 14 Wellingtbn St. East, Toronto.
1831 Notre Dame St., Montreal.

:17
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I)uiring the mlionth t i rade lin ready-
muade elothing bas shown a inarked
Iimprovement. The demand for ehil-
tlren's elothing has increased, while or-
ders for overcoata have been very
n1umiers1114 î ail lullkv. W hîlenle jan-
Iifacturerm. nre very hæsy ut present,
itad very little rutting lé going on.
Stocks are irly heavy witll t he jobber,
but lighter withl the retiller. The
demand for ndy-ade garients
seents t o lie very rpnidly inerensing,
and tallors have tieen complaining or
the elackness of traite. The quality
of the garrnenats turned out lu also imi-
proving. and this li spcilally notice-
able lin ladies' eloks ani mens over-
coats. Blue meltons and beavers and
ieatvy-loodel cheviots seenm to be the
favorite lines for Talen'a goods.

In woollens the trade hats been very
fair. Thre has been a strong denand
for ail kinds of trouserings and over-
coatinga, and a fuir demand for
tweeds, Canadians espeelaily. The
styles promise to be very varied this
ameuton, nad most of the information

has already becen given.
lu neekwear mnaiy new paitterns aire

ehown in lies and vollara, but noth-
ing staitlingly new has been placed on
the market. Dark coloretd ties of ail
linids have been li good demand, ant
wholesalers have maovei large qtuat-
ities.
In suspeiders tite movenent lia. been

large, as soine wery low drives have
been offered and uccepted.

Rubber coats have been noîing
uv.ing to the drop lin pricea. Tweed
coati have aluo sold nell, althouigh
not affected b. tlie lotN ring of priceu.

NOTES.
W. R. Brock & Co. report that blue

beavers art- mroviig very faut and prom-
[se to be at rong in public favor for o% er-
coatings. Blacks are selling for the
finer trade. Their special import Unes
of tweeds ant troused.ags are- noving
quite freely mnl sale ls up to expecta-
tions. Thnigh tlhese goods are fair-
ly high li price they are by no ueans
dear, as the quality 18 very fine.

Gordon, Nlackay & Co. have just re-
celvedt a sh1ipmnent of ladi2s jersey Jack-
ets in new thapes and latat styles.
These are of extra good ialuie. They
have also received, during the past
week, several large shipments in Irish,
Scotch adiel lnglisi tueeds in the new
colors, uchî as iau as. drabe and brown
miies. No doubt there will be an ex-
tra atrong demaud for these imported
for the coning scason.

Wyld. Granett & Darling report thant
tweeds are being sliîppled very fait.
and the value of goods turned over has
been oulte surprising, anii the month's
business in tweeds bas been larger tian
usual. Brown beavera and meltons are

.selling well ant promise to be in favor-
shade witih somte claises of the trade.
Freizes are selling well. These 1rIhh
goodts are having a very strong de-
iand ain Ezgland and whL nxo doubt
lead lin overcontings lia this country.
l'ie Irish miiills are full of orderi at.
preaent. Light ilhaies are the predoim-
inating fentures.

W. R. Broek & Co. are showing a
nobby lne of very pretty sIlk and wool
vestings for summer wear, and ail
nool vestinge for the winter traite.
These are splendid 16-ounee goods and
shown in ligit and dark colora. This
line forma the latest thing in vestings
and la well worthy of attention. They
aire sihowing sone superfine Frneh
trouserings in stripes. corde, diagonale
and checks, which atre perhaps the nost
expensive trouseringe sold on the Can-
ailain market, but the value la good.
They ha\e 8ome beautiful winter suit-
ligs, such as finished worsted lin basket
weaves, and real Harris tweeds. These
goods aire shown li oulte extenasiîe
rages as regards color and quality.

MONTREAL CLOTHING TRADE.

Clothing here bas been quiet for some
time, but the time Is now here for lim-
proveniente. whiehî are showing up.
Tie travellers are out In most cases,
and the orders the trade receive are
gratifying. The factores are now
working liard on goods for future de-
livery, and the trate here expect to
do a large buslines this coming fait,
as stock In the country must be low.
The country dealers seem to be taking
holt more freely, and the feeling is de-
cidedly better ail round.

CANADA'S GREAT FAIR, SEPT. 5th
TO 17th, 1892.

The citizons of Toronto have voted 8150,000 to
the Toronto industrial Fairfor Improvements to
be nade on the grounds for this year's Exhibi-
tion, which la ta be held from the 5th ta the 17th
Sept. neit. About 50 acres bave been added ta
the present grounds and a new race track and
new grand stand to seat twelve 4.bousand people
is being built and many other improvements
arc boing made. Conecquently this year's Pair
promises ta be greater and botter than over. A
large number of fne special attractions have
be en arrangod for and sevoral new featuros ara
promised. The exhibits in ail departmonts will
bc largerand botter tha at any proviens Pair
and will inlude nany that bave been propared
for tho World's Pair nxt year. Cheap excur-
sions wili as usual be run on ail railways and the
attendance of visitors will no doubt bo as large
as over. Ail entries have to be made on or bo-
fore the 13th of Auusut, but monst of the spaco In
aIl the buildings for the exhibit at manutaotures
basairoady been applied for. For copies of the
p rizo list and programmes drop a pont card ta

r. Bill, the Manager, at Toronto.

OUR MONTREAL LETTER.

RY goodd continues to be sat-
lsfactory; the warm weather
we bave been hIaving lately li

doing a great deal toward1s helping
the retailer to run off hits suiimeur
stock. Reports froma the country art'
ait isitetory lu every way, and, al-
though the country ierchant is not
buying li sicli large quantities, trade
oit the whole law shown a marked im-
provement. Lately there bas been a
growing feeling among the retail trate
not ta buy too far lu advance, and
tiais ta some extent affects the orders,
which are nlot as large as lin former
times, but coine more often. Merh-
ants in this city say that this year's
trade will be a. good as former years,
and that the prospects for further busi-
ness are brighît. Ourloeni retalers
say that the people beiug out of town
makes thinag klnd of uulet. But the
folks that are near at hand cone into
town regularly for supplies, so this
evens up things. TIhe continuei good
crop reports from country sections
have the desired effect on the whole-
tile trade, and ail lines are In better
demand. The travellers that are out
are sending in fuir orders and the trade
on the whule are satisited with the
business they are doing.

Somethiing maîust now be said about
payments. The trade ane and aIl suy
tley are coming in, in a moet satisfac-
tory mnaner. This goes to show that
thinga must be getting into a better
position in aIl sections. To sum up the
state of trade at this point it can be
placed as fair, with goi prospects for
future business. The mnuutacturers'
agents aie uiow doing a nice trade In
ail Cunadian manufactured goods,
which are meeting with the approval
of the trade.

NOTES3.
W. C. HIodgson. of the firi of Mesure.

Hodgson, Sumner & Co., wholesale dry
goods dealers. was married l l'aris
this month. J fter a inonth or so ont
the continent the youug couple will
muake Montreal their hone.

lentry Morgan & Co._ say they are
doing a large trade li their upholstery
departnient.

Henry & N. E. Hamilton have soli
more sumner eliks thls season tihan
ever before. Their manager says the
seaside must have looked gay, as most
of it was there.

Mr. Wm. Caisley, of Caisley Bros..
and son of Mr. S. Caisley, wvas married
this month and has left for Europe,
wiere the young couple nill spend
somte Unie.

Rince noving back to his oid love,
St. Catherine street, Mr. I. Porrier
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slys ie hats eien doing a nice trade.
ie jus1t ecahptld the Notre Dame strct
trouble and says be 18 glad of it.

Mr. J. B. Mallott, one of Montrenil's
dandy retail clerks, l8 about to beconie
:% heaedlet. We wailh Jack luck.

Mr. unpuy Frere, one' of our largest
lFrench retaillers, says trade lis the aist
eid ls looking ip. We hope so.

Mesura. M. Fliher & $onsi will ioon
nove into their new store. It lm al-

most comnpleted. and whenl it ls it will
look weiI.

ln the retail milliniiery departmnients
one can no0w see the t w styles for fail
and wisnter. Soute of our larger houses
inport their ownt stock direct fron

Parre."
The Montreal White Goods Co. are

doing a nice, tildy triade li tieir store
1)n the cortier of Mansfield and St. Cath-
erine streers. They carry notlilng but
wiite goods.

Mesars. Morgan, Caisley and Hanmil-
ton are now hiring girls for tiecr
mantle departnents. Tiese tiree
firms expect, to 10 a large mantle and
dress making trade this coming fail.

W. H. Scroggle, the St. Cath2rine
street retaller, Is going to enlarge lits
store the coming spring. Mr. Scroggle
teserves credit, for when he started he
was a very young man and bad only
one corner. Now he bas two large,
growing flats. As soon as t•he peo-
ple move out li May bu In.ends to
go up. In &doing this be w!lt bave one
of the largest stores in Montreal.

J. A. Ogilvy & Co., St. Antoine street,
do Onu of the largest businesses ln the
west end. Mr. Ogllvy Is an old dry
goods man, nud when a case of arbi-
tration comes up 1e lis always ont. of

he people asked. lis son .Tohn I one
of onr most prominent illitia men,
being n captali In the Montreal Gar-
rIson Artillery.

Mesars. Wright & Co., Notre Dame
street ennt, hadt one of thieir wlindotws
broken in and several pieces of cloth
8toien. Tiis lappened a few niglhts
ago. As tstautl. Montreal's " one of
the finesit " was nlot arountid.

T. Calsley & Co. have been doing a
paylug triade i tieir llien departmnent.
une can see titis by calling in front
tine to tiue. Dry goods always cnlis.
Mr. C. once wanted to know if onr ed-
Itor knew anything abont dry goods.
" You bet !" So lotes the Montreal
end.

'l'ie dry goods mnerchants of Notre
Dame street n est have been ued
shamefully by the city fathers. lit
,some cases somte of the oldest mereh-
ants say business iati fallen off fron
15 to 70 per cent. The least the clty

can do now is to grant what they ask.
Tiat Is a rebate of business taxes paid
thil year. Some of the firmas are for
ening the city for Jamages. We think
they are justified.

-- WOOLLENS AND
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

JOHN FISHER, SON & co.,
Balmoral Buildings,

Montreal,
Canada.

H uddersfield,
England.

CHARLES GOCKSHUTT & O.,

British and Canadian Woollens

Clothiers' Trimrnrios.
um. l . l| l alè .. l E 1Mi|l iM K E IELL . Eii|IiliiiMEE ' s

59 Front St. West, Toronto.

-oj

ImJm
cl

ci4 Ec

L.IJ.
C.D

C. A. MARTIN & CO.
Dosigners andi Manufacturer& of Elootrîcal Speol
aities, Tolophonos. Cati Bella and aIt otiier Elue-
tril aapar&tu@ andi supplies, 765 Oraig struet.
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Envelope cutters and paper knives
aif the latest pattern arc dagger ihaped
and have twisted handles.

Rose perfume case. aro still a taking
novelty. The range of delicately mold-
cd and colored cases ilu larger this sea-
son than bas ever been shown before.

Blotters oblong ln shape have pen
wipers In layers of different colored
flannels, with silver kuob handles, and
when open reveal a receptacle for
stamps.

Nerlich & Co. are showing a range
of Venetian ware in water acta, sugara,
creams, apoonholders, berry bowls,
vinegare and water bottles, whieh are
very unique in deaign and fInish.

A pretty thing ln curling tong ncta
has had a atrong demand. It la a case
containing a apirIt lamp, a match
safe and a pair of folding tongs. It la
very useful, especially to lady travel
lers

This season has scen an abundance of
dells' garments sold. These cousist
of alippers, ahoca, atockiugs, dresses,
rubber gossamers and many other %a
rieties of garmente, which are very
neatly made.

Egyptian and Hungarian vases, the
former of a light color and the latter
of a dark. rich ahade, are shown by
some of the houaes. These goods are
somewhat expensive, but nevertheless
are finding a strong market.

One of the prettiest noveities for the
coming holiday trade la a library set
consiating of two candelabra, some
single and somo double, an link bottle,
pen rack and paper knife. These are
ehown by Nerlich & Co., ln plain brass,
hammered brass and enamelled goods.
These are very useful, the candles be-
ing used for scaing purposes, and they
are also very ornamental. The revived
use of candlee has also bern anticipated
by this firin, and they are showing
many varleties of ornanental wax
candles.

Water and liquer sets ln fancy wick-
er baskete will hold a strong share of
the holiday trade. They are shown ln
many designs and ln a large range as
to quality, and have the double value
of being ornamental as vell as ex-
tremely useful.

A very, pretty line of plush goods ln
ladies' companions and mens shaving
cases l madu with a polished wood-
en rim at tie top and the bottom of
the box. The top la Inlald with plush
and decorated with a amail ornament
ln polished silver, such as a deer's
head. These are shown by W. H. Bleas-
deil & Co., who have also a nice range
of oxidized silver purses and chatelaine
bago.

A new and well-assorted stock of
fancy goode le seen la the warehouse of
the Boyd, Bower & Brumell Co. They
are showing a very fine range of bril-
liautly colored Turkish tidies; a line
of new atamped Denins for cushion
manufacture; a very pretty line of
doylies; perforated and stamped felt
goods, in shaving tidies and razor poc-
kets, aeissaor cases, pipe racks, letter
racks, bookmarks, needle cases and egg
coseys; a beautiful range of artistie
ilk and art mueiu tidies; fantastie In-

dian hearth brooms; cuscas-a fan-

shaped broom ornament, made from an
Indian plant, which when dampened
wlli il any room with a mont dell-
cate and pleaslùg perfume; crink. tia-
nue articles such as lamp shiades and
flower-pot covers; Japan photo bas-
keta for holding cabinets, and a pieu-
did range of pompons and tassels and
the new combinations of tasals anld
pompons, which are capecially fine
goods.

In hair ornaments a six.pointed star
In silver finish, fas1ened to the pin
by a spring whieh allows the star to
move with every motion of the wear-
er's head, thus affording a very pretty
effect. Instead of the star a convex
circle là used In soie varieties. Dainty
little hair ornaments with a colored
ribbon ornament form a fast seliing
line. Snake ornaments are fashionable
just now and some liair ornaments are
shown with snake combinations of va-
rious kinds.

DRESS GOODS AND TRIMMINGS.

The past month bas seeu a strong
demand for ail kinds of fall and v Inter
dress goods. Tweed effecta are sell-
ing well, but vith no very decided
preference as to patterns. Stripes are
ln good favor, especially ln diagonal
or opposite diagonal effects. Dark and
ligbt colora are aelling, with a elight
preference for the lighter colora. High-
ly coloced fabrica are selling fairly
well, especially ln tartans. Bedford
cords are meeting with approvn, as
well as the more atapie lines of vel-
veteens, silca, cashmeres, etc.

In tritmmings, feather and mohair
ruchings are finding a good market,
but jets and gimps are stili holding hie
best part of the demand. Fancy
buckles and buttons are selling well.
Metal and pearlette buttons are meet-
ing with a good sale, as they are es-
pecially suitable and at the sane time
very cheap.

NOTES.
Caldecott, Burton & Spence have a

beautiful lino of gimps made with a
tweed mixture to match the tweed
dreus goods which are now being
shown no much and which are pre-
ferred by buyers to the plain-dyed
gooda. These trimmaings are accom-
panied by buttons in tweed effects, go
that the drese goods, the trinming and
the buttons may all be found to match
ln the bouse of this enterprlsing firm,
for this introduction la truly an enter-
prIsing movemnent. They report a
large demand for surahs and silks ln
varions light colored grounds with
spots. Their Japanese silk in 221-2
and 27 inch goods la light shades Is
selling well.

Wyl'l. Grasett & Darling are meet-
Ing the demand GI the season for large
buttons by showing several lnes of
large pearl, metal and celluloid fancy
buttons. The novelties shown ln the
patterns are artistie and varled. Their
stock of black and cream veilings has
just been renewed, the patterns being
mostly nets and spots.

A lino of goods which Sampson, Ken-
nedy & Cu. are pushing at pre.sent la
fancy underskirte for ladies. These mor-
ennes are shown ln aIl colora and in
different etyles, such as braided skIrts,
feather-trimmed, fancy striped, etc.
They have been la much demand the
past scason.

Sampson, Kennedy & Co. are show-
ing a very varted lino of ruching trii-
mings ln ail the different effects, such

as mohair, feather and ellk. la dr.s
goods thcy are ahowing a very fino
range li serges, ln navy, biack and
fancy and ln estinanes. Their costume
tweeds contain many attractive pat-
terne. They have a special lino of
moire ribbons, ln whkih the.y claih, W
bc offering especial value. Their Unes
of black eilk and cream laces and veil-
inga are very complete.

John Macdonald & Co. have opened
up a shipment of their well known pur-
ple edge't black gros grain ailk, and
have now filled their baclc orders for
this specialty. They have also receiv-
ed a fresli shipinent of black satin
luxora, ln which they always show
good value. They have opened up a
large Austrian shipment of jet buttons.
These are ahown In sets of buttons
4 1-2 to 12 Unes, also la barrel shaped
jets, vhich are finding . strong de-
mand. Large horn buttons are micde
ln mixtures to match the new tweed-
effect dress goods and are having a
good market.

AlMeaster & Co. are showing a nice
range of plain and Iancy frillings.
Anong the newvest are the Carnival,
Girton, Ostrich and Chiffon frillings.
In laces thelr stock Id well-selected,
and includes black and creani Span-
leh ; Point d' Irelande la white, nat-
ural and two-tone effect; tattings ;
Torchou laces and edginga; and Val-
enciennes. Their stock of buttons la
full, especially lu jets, pearls, fancy
metald, and pearlettes for Jackets and
cloaks, ln aIl the leading shades and
newest designs.

W. R. Brock & Co. are having a
strong denand for fanley Jacquard
dresa goods. Their stock le almost de-
depleted.

Gordon, McKay & Co. have just open-
cd up a large shipment of black and
colored Orientat ve.lveteen, which
seems to be of firet-class manufacture.

MdcMaster & Co. openerl lately one
of the finedt ranges of Scotch and for-
eign tweed effects in dreus goods ever
shown ln this ci ty. For style and tex-
ture thesse will be found to surpass,
in snome respects, the dumestic produc-
tions, and for a street costume or
travelling dress cannot b equalled.
Many of the patterns shown were cx-
clusively mnaufactured for them-
selves. They also show a full range
of their celebrated fast dye cheviots
and estimaines.

Gordon. McKay & Co. have just re-
ceived shipmeuts iof watered sil rib-
bons and moss trimumings. Their sllk
featherine Is a beautiful trimming. It
la shown ln both German and Amp'ican
manufacture. Their dress goods la
Bedford corda aud-tweed effects are
worthy of attention. They are also
offering a Job lina of sealette at a low.
price, ln whlhe they have secured a
bargain and intend to give the buyer
the benefit.

HAPPY THOUGHT CHECK BOOKS.
J. K. Cranston, store and office supplies,

Galt, writes Aug. 9 : - " Kindly tell your
readers that orders for samples of my 'Happy
Thought Counter Check Book' noticed in
your last issue, will be filled in rotation as
promptly as pussible. I bave been delayed
with nquries from subscrbers to your vari-
ous publications. i wish they would say
which paper they saw adverisement in. I
had i.o idea I would get so many orders."
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New Fancy Goods House.

The BBYB, BO'N[ & BRUM[LL C y., Ltd,
3 Wellington St. West,

TORONTO.
IMPORTERS OF

B3erln Wools, Fingerng Yarns, Andalusian Wool.
Embroidery Materials, Cords, Tassels, Fringes.
Pongee Silks, Art Silks, Felt, Embroidery Linens.
Stamped Linen Goods, Stamped Felt Goods, Shpper Soles.
rnted Linen Gods, Scorched Flannel Goods, Embroidery

Hoops.
roilet Bottles, Embroidery and Crochet Cottons, Brass Rods

and Rings.
Slipper Patterns, Beads, Fancy Enameled Wooden Goods.
Plush Boxes, Novelties in Celluloid Goods.
Silk Tidies, Silk Head Rests, Silk Cushions, in Perforated Pat.

terns. We carry the largest range i the trade.
Fancy Dry Goods, Ribbons, Laces, Handkerchiefs, Bibs.
Sniallwares, Jewelry, Fancy Hair Pins, Notions, etc.

We are showing many Novelties in Art Needle Work.

Letter Orders Solioited---Which will have Prompt Attention.

The BOYD, BOWER & BRUMEL 00,, Ltd.

JAS. ADAMS & CO.,
Linons and Handkorchiefs

12 Howard St,. BELFAST, IRELAND.
We have much pleasure in iniorming you that we have opened

an office and salesroom at 64 Bay St E., Toronto. We wili carry
stockc hp.re and niake goods for import orders in Belfast with quick
despatch. When you visit thecity we invite you ta cail on us.

JAMES ADAMS & Co.

CANAOIAN BRANGH, 64 Bal St., TORONTO. H. A A, AGitNT

-- AGENCIES:---
Glas ow, London, New York Ciy, Chicago,

Scotland. England. U1. S. A. lit.

Musical Handbills
1000 for $2.00.

Display Cards
5c. and 1 Oc. Each.

Window Price Tickets
From 5c. per Dozen up.

Fall Circulars
Neat and Cheap.

sendto IMRIE & GRAHAM
28 Colborne Street, TORONTO, ONT.

Er Note the address and pay us a visit during the Exhibition.

Trade Mark "UNION MAKE"

THE UNION SUSPENDER GO., LI.
55 and 57 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Manufacturers of Men's and Boys' Cheap and High Grade Sus-
penders, Belts, Armlets, &c.

Sole Manufacturers of the Celebrated and fashionable BEL-
VEDERE SASH. The bit of the season.

Travellers are now out with full lines of Fail Samples.

Letter Orders solicited, which will have prompt attention.

THE LEE SPOOL
-- rOOK THE-

- Gold Medai at the Jamaica Exhibition -
-AS THE-

Best Sewing Cotton for Hand or
Mace Work.

CALDECOTT, BURTON & SPENCE,
Wholesale Selling Agents,

46 and 48 Bay St., - Toronto.

PERRIN FRFRES At (-Ir
iAT

PERRIN'S G 0V H ARE THE CHEAPEST.

AltPà91 ItT
7 Victoria Square, Corner St. James St,

M O ]ST R E=.A Ii.

I

lesffil, '5s
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AN ENTRY SYSTEM.

S MYSTEl: la a word which filnda
expression In many phases of
the maercintile business of it)-

iaîy. Themlierchliant with the best sys-
tem na the ma who Inîkes the mnost
imoney. 'A systen la everything and
e'verything done' oi a ;'Systema." le the
Iratici Iroverb of thegreat business
tnen of tlie ay. 'To econiplish the
greiatest inounat of vork with tlae
lehst anoulnt ollabor la the ilai of all
laibaor-énitnlîig contrivances.

Ini the large wholesale house fie on
try xystem fa excellent. but Iii ione
iore o than the one us.ed by .Iilalh

Nisî'lniediald & Co. of this city. Thli
systen I fouided on the syste ii In use
li tla. greaat houe of Ma raiail Fi'ld &
Co.. ('litago. %.hen na order I r'-
telved it la sent to eacih departient
a di i filled il t is way : The goods aire
pleked out. by ai clerk in the lepaart.
iitil and piltaed on ai na iaeeler -i famur-
nl'd triu-k. The goutda front ina.e
dIpiartiint fori i pairtictlnr ordir aiauny
fili four or five wlieelers, or it naîy
only IluI c,,îe-haîlf ai truck and tle rest
of tht spaice nay lt if Illzeid liv anlother
ordr. Then these whae'elers are taken
to tihe ele.vator anel ent don i to the
entry room. This large rooma Is laid
(,ut in dii siosau. t dltisiton is nia
open space runinig the full length of
the room, where these whveelers are
iiaacel, uand oa elither ide la a low
t.helf with a balik ont thle side opposite
to the open space and divided by par-
fîtions into medium-sized apaces, n hich
aire filled wili t1w goodas taken fromt
flae welelra. Nowa- tl order of the
inerchant lias been fillel front six or
seven dieparrmets.prhaps.nnd la thus
pîlacel on six or seven or double that
matany wheelers, according to the hulk
of athe order. lit thfis open space where
ail the wlers aire birouglt a man
t akes tht lîeeleri, filled w'ith a certain
order aîtd place, the gonds fron all
tle departments ln one division of
tii" low hlief, and thus the whole or-
der le brought together ivithout. the
slightest trouble. Thien when tla% or-
der la ali collected logether the clerks

taifrt to enter the involcee and books.
Behtind the iacitko! the shelving, on the
side oiIosite to the open spaciee where
tilh' wheelers are, Is a desk running
along on iron rails fastened to the floor.
This enables tia desk to be run along
oppoite and close to al the goods
along one line of shelvitng. The deask
is donhle. Oaa one side sits the invoice
clerk, and oaa the otler side the clerk
wh'bo nikes% the entry In a day book.
A third clerk amiited the " caller-in "
stands beside ai part.ictlar order and
en'li tle goods to ese t· o, who aim-
iItaneiiyIý iniaîke fiir eitries. Ater
Ite whole of aanl orler li.a heen enterel.
the clerk wio entt'rett li the ldaybook
'aie lanck to the invoice clerk and thbe

cahllr In. and thus; both entries tr.'
clecke.d. Thin tihe gonds are reaitly for
paacling. and tlae packerh briug tia
empty etses anti paîck the goods ln tle-
qsne as'.ed] lIv tl' wheelerts. %fter be-
ing pncked the t.qes ar niatled up and
inarked, after whirli they are takena
nwsiin to the" shilingi romin.

Thus there a lit ittle handllig and no
ronatusinu. Wilt ihairr ordiaiîry staff
.lol liactonahi & Co. have enterel,
invoiced and packeui over $20.000
worth of gotols li n adgl, tlny. lie
bentfit I, greatt fron less confision.
lests hnnalltaig. etc., but fromt another
poiit of vien the benefit ils greater
s:l1. There nre few complaints for

slortages, and îauisuîndecstr ndings with
customers are avnlded. This is a great
hoon. and it shiows how systen in
everything will prevent ialtakes, ais
well as saiIng labor and tme. Every-
t hing Is done wll nnel expeditiously.

IRISH LASSIES AT THE FAIR.

Ail voistors f the World's Fuir vill
doubtless %vant to i nspect the Irish vil-
inge whielh is beling arranged under the
auspices of the Countess of Aberdeen
and MrIs. Ernesf H art. The latter gives
the folloning outline of wh.at it will
contailn:

"We shall have sevena cottages in
whlch penasanit girls aud lada fron
Donegal and elsewlhere wil be seten
at work ,weaving. spinniiing, dyeing.
sprigging, carving, etc. The girls vil
look very pretty lin Connemnara red
pe'tticonts, ,ish wife skirt. and blouses,
uind scarlet cloaks. In fi first cot,
ftnge will be a lrecise nodel of a cot-
tage In Donegal. with indîrefssed walls
of granite, with a hooded fireplace and
dresser full of brIght crockery; a girl
will he seen dyeing and spinning our
ainmous Hand-and-H.eartih Homespuns,

theI wool of whlch she gets from the
liehens and henther of her native bott
outside. There will be an imitation
peat lire. and on this the dyer will
fromt time to tine place lier iron po-
tato pot and proceed to dye the vool.
This operation is certain to prove lm-
nensely attractive to Aight-seers, and,
ais well ni the carding, spinning, and

hbbin-filling, whlch vill be shown
here. li an extremnely Interesting pro-
cess.

"lnt the second cottage there vill be
liniien wventing and embroldering of the
fanous KeLs Art. Emubroidery; whilst
linen damask weavi, on a Jacquard
handloom nnd frinige-knotting Vill go
oinu the thilrd cottag.e Between titis
and the next cottage there will be a
nodel datry, In hvlich dairy maids will

be at work churning and butter-mak-
ing. I can assure our Amerlean cousins
they vill have a chance of some good
but ter. as we shall send over some of
tile worll-fanmed Kerry cows, which
will be stabled at the rear. 'Tiere vill
ilso el i plensant, cool spot here where
visitors clan rest and drink Iced milk.

"In the fourth cottage, whIch la un-
dier tIhe especial care of the Irish In-
dustries Associaition. every description
of Irish lace will be shown. There will
bxe a Limerick lace worker ut lier frane.
the Torchon lace worker ut the pIllow,
tlhe numeroust; varicties of point lace,
and mo forth.

"Sprigglng and veining, which are
employed ln the production of the beau-
tifiil lemstitched hand:lkerchiefs of Bel-
iast. will be ahown ln the next cottage.
The girls of Down are especially noted
for their exquisite and delicate work.
We have not quite deflnitely decided
-ihiout the two remaining cottages, but
we shal probaibly Phoiw in the seventia
the wood-carving Industry in Ireland,
which has reachied a really remark-
nle degree of development when one
rememb. rs the workers and tenchers
are pensant lads. You should see the
set of owli carved by some of my own
hoys for Lady Aberdeen last year. The
expression of the owls' faces. as weil
nas the execution, wças excellent. Other
lentures of our Irish induxtrial vil-
lnges wlll be a replica of Donegal cas-
tie, nn old well, and other interesting
Celtie nernorials. I believe the Irish
village will be successful; we shall cer-
tainly do our best to make it so."

A SUCCESSFUL SALESMAN.

"I have known hundreds of commer-
einl travellerm in my time," said Geo.
L. lcGrev., national president of the
Traîvellers' Protective Association of
AmerJea, "but I &!ave never known one
yet to make a succeus on the road, or
even remain on the roadfor any length
of tine, unless h2 worked as liard for
lhis employer as lie would work for
liinself. i will say even more, and that
is, ithat I never knew a narrow minded
or bigoted salesiman to succeed. The
requiremente nade upon a salesman
cann never be appreclated untIl one be-
-omtes a salesman himuself. The suc-
veisui salesmiin eannot be ignorant,
because the dealer ivill find It out at
tile very start; lie cannot bu insolent,
because lis Insolence will be resent-
ed; he cannot be too smart, because
there le many a small country dealer
just as smart as ho le. He muet be a
well-lnformed, earnest, courteous gei-
t -mnan ut ail times, and;I am glad to
8ay. while speaking on this subject,
that the old style salesman that ve
ised] to read about wlien we ivere boys

li gone. The Idea of tle "drumnier"
twenty-five years ago Implied a man
dressed In the flashlest style of clothes.
of loud demenanor, who demanded and
got the best of everythlng where he
went. and regarded morals as only of
secondary consideration. The people
a quarter of a century ago thouglt
that a druminer could not lie sticcess-
fia unless lie got on ana occasional
*'tear." Tii, druininer 'I now essential-
ly a gentleman lia ail that the word
means. He must be a gentlenian lia
conduct as well ns in appearance. No
bumming and no tenring airound] is
tolerated for one moment by a reput-
aible house. In short, the salesmtan le
a perambulating nerchant; lae travels
from place to place representing lais
liouse, and stands for bla liouse wlier-
e'verlhe goes. The better class of sales-
mîen wilI ottnusociat -with nor excuse
t lie drummer wiio thinIks it is his duty
to get -drunIk or net smnirt wherever
lie goes. Go where you will, I doubt
If you ean find a more intelligent, a
mnore mor-tl, or a more trustworthy
clss of men than youi vill find ln the
ranks of the travelling salesmen."

Fire broke out in the eastern wing
of the Stormont Cotton Co.'s aill at
nine o'clock on Wednesday night, the
lth Inst. A general alarm was sound-

ed. and the firemnen were soon ut the
scene of a great tire. They hadl 12
streame plnylng on the burning build-
ing until about, three o'clock next.
norning. It w'as with great difficulty
that the matin body of the large mill
was saved. Luckily the wind was blov-
ing front the southa-west, carrylng the
flames front tlae burning portion of
the mill ln an opposite direction front
the main building. The dye house and
drying roomn were completely des-
troyed, and a portion of the picking
roomes, also a large quantity of cot-
ton under procss. The damage is like-
ly to reach torty4i-ve or lilty thousand.
dollars. Dery menber of the rire bri.
-nde did h.' duty well, and the em-

ployea of the mill fouglt the flames
al night and a part of the next day.
The ba urnt portion of the inill will lie
immediately rebulît and equipped witl
new and improved machinery.
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WHITING CASH AND PARCEL CARRIER.

The greatest success of the present age. No cords or springs to
gel out of order : recalls as weil as despatches the car from either
eud. Can be leased or bought outright. Sec what is said by those
who arc using it :-

WINNIPEG, Jan. 16th, 1891.
W. H. E. WITING :

Dear Sir,-The " Whiting Improved Cash Carrier System " sup-
pled to the Winnipeg store of the Huds-n Bay Co. has been found
entirely satisfactory. It expedites business and mnimizes labor.

(Adv.) Yours faithfully, (;d) W. H. ADA Ms, Manager

Advertiseri and Subscribers nay have thoir correspondonce addressed
to the care of any of our offices and they are invitod to use them at any
time. At the Head Office, Toronto, a place fi. set apart where thoy can ses
ail the latest newspapers and the latest issues of trade papers from all parts
or tie world, whoro they can do their correspnîîdence or obtain any infor-
mation. Parcels may also be directed to the Bond Office.

CORRESPONDENCE.
cae sifit letto r from our rendera on business trpics A practical mer-

cbant's viows are al¶vays of rreat value to others in the saine business. and
sv a iould ne pleased to have our paper made the modium of exchanging
such op'inions and oxpfcriences.

Subscription to THE DRY GOODS REVIEW, $ 1.00 per year.

FORFIG-N CORRESPONDENCE.
Letters translated from or written in any foreign language.

J. H. CAMERON, io Front St. E.

SITUATION WANTED.
Position wanted by first-class Stenographer ; 7 years experi-

ence ; highest business and personal references. Address, Miss
E, care DRY Goons REVIEW.

THE GALT KNITTING GOMPANY lIMITEBI
Knitted Underclothing and Top Shirts in Summer

and Winter WeightF.
SELLING AGENTS:

The Maritime Provinces. Mr. Win. D. Caieront.
Montreal. Quebeo, Ottawa. M1r. Joist F. iaskll.
Onitario. - - Mr. J. E Warnuclc
Manitoba, . . • Mr. M. Il. MillIer.

WHOLESALE ON Y.

GENERAL STOREKEEPERS.
As a special inducenent we offer the DRY GooDs REViE.W and

THE CANADIAN GROCER, pubbshed weekly, for one year, for
$2.50. The regular subscription price of THE REVIEW is $1 per
year, and THE GROcER $2.oo per year.

Send for Sample Copies to
10 FRONT ST., EAST, TORONTO.

THE CTUHNBULL CO.,Ltd.
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Full-Finished Lanbs Wool Uuderclothing. La
dies' Full.Fashioned Underwear in ail Wool,
Merino and Medium. Men's Full Fashioned
Underwear in ail Wool, Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' C-'nbination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRIOE LIST.

GORDON, MAcKAY & G0.
Corner Bay and Front Sts., Toronto.

THE STAPLE HOUSE OF CANADA.

Flannels, Blankets, Grey Cottons, Bleached Gottons, Cettonades,
Linings, Lirens, Towels, Quilts, etc., etc.

Sold on the snallest possible advance on Cost.

GORDON, MACKAY &

THE BRITISH AMERICAN WATERPROOF 00.
HERMANN S. SCHEYER, Sole Owner,

ARK. Manufacturers and Patentees of Ladies' and Gentlemens' Odorless Steai Vulcanized

W A TERPROO~F G-A]T~IIE]TTS.
IMPORT AND COMMISSION IN ALL KINDS OF FURS, orses,Pish, E.

HERMANN S. SCH EYER,
39, 41 and 43 St. Sulpice, 20 de Bresoles, 149 LeRoyer St., Montreal.

Special attention paid to mail orders. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Co.
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WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING.
Our Importations for the Fall Trade are of the niost comprehensive character, and

inspection of the saine by all Iadependent Dry Goods Merchants and Merchant Tailors' is solicited.

Canadian StaplesAT THE Lowest Quotations
TRAVELLERS' AND LETTER ORDERS PROMPTLY SHIPPED.

w-YJLD, &BASETT & DLI]SG-

SUSPENDERS.
We want to get everybody using the V make of Suspenders, and then

every dealer will be selling them. In order to do this we turn out only first
class goods, both in material and workmanship. See our samples.

C. N. VROOM,
St. Stephen, N.B.

GOULDING & CO., 27 Wellington St. East, Toronto.
Agents for Ontario.

E

CIAMPION FIRE AND) BUI;LAR-PROOF SAFES.
If yon are in need of asa I pay yo t wto
r cta "" or al dte
rhem; twelvo yes.rs, Uise ave

poved thom to b, tha beat
Talc made for the Inousy.
Thore bas never bean une of
thou na a burrlar.

have been inade on them. I
can show whore over fiftv of
themn bave been ln tome of
tho woret fires. and un one
cari show a ont's damaga
to any of their contch oa
or thanothorirood sales. WV
masnufactura thom &Il aur-
solves, and while other mak-
ors pay r cent. commis-~~ZaCanfor %Iling. we sl dir-
ect to the user, therob v
Iut that nucb. Cat:alogua.

aiin s aine. pricos, etc., on

S. S. KIMBALL. MARUFACTURER -

CHAMPION CASH! AND PARCEL CARRIER.

Tho advantages of tbi s
Carrler are manyovr any

otho. Put.IL as a cup
that does not take ofr thero
fore it dons nc. get mislatd
or fa!! and scatter the
chane. Tho aupi is the ase
to tae a bill withot fold-
inir inaking it o sier for the
csabîor anc saving tAine.

The whools are large and
It runs easy without noise.

The, pricel la lower thazi
any first-elau Carrier. It
bas been in use for over a
-yosr in rnany- of the largest
stores in the Dominion. and
inevry ca bas given the
bat el satisfaction.

Sand for craular givilng
Al particulars.

- 577 CRAIC STREET, MONTREAL

TORONTO, ONT,
70 King St. West.

flell Pianos.
THE BEST THAT CAN BE PRODUCED.

Are the choice of the musical profession everywhere for Full Rich Tone, Substantial
Construction and Elegant ApptaTanèe.

Send for Catalogue to THE BELL ORGAN AND
PIANO CO., Ltd., Guelph, Ont.

BRANCH WAREROOMS:
LONDON, ONT., HAMILTON, ONT

211 Dundas St. 44 James St. North.



Full range of Dress Fabrics,
Full range of Tweeds and Coatings,

Full range of Beavers and Mantlings,
Full range of. Plushes and.Sealettes,

Full range-of Belfast Linens.

Baldwin's, Paton's, Rust's, and other
Fingering and Berlin Wools.

Agents fc
Br

Full range of Shirts and Drawers,
Full range of Ties and Scarfs,

Full range of Fancy Woollens,
Full range of Canibr'ic Handkercliiefs,

Full range of Silk Handkerchiefs.

r the well-known Church Gate
and of Cashmere Hòsiery.

347 and 349 St. Paul St., Montreal.

Knox's Linen Threads
I 100 Yards, 200 Yards. 1 oz. and 4 oz. Spools.

Knox's Carpet Threads
In Hunk, and 2 oz. Spools.

Knox's Tailors' Skein Threads.

Knox's Bookbinders' Threads

Knox's Wax Machine Threads.
Er NONE EQUAL FOR STRENGTH AND EVENNESS.,sa

HODGSON, SUMNER & CO.,
Wholesale Importera

Dry Goods, Smallwares, and General Fancy Goods.

Merchants visiting the City are invited to inspect our large
and well-assorted Stock in every Department.
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TO THE TRADE

The most interesting place in the city for a keen business man to visit is

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.'S WAREHOUSES
Wellington and Front. Streets E., Toronto

Buyîgfor cash in large quantities, through experienced buyers, and being satisfied with sràall' profits enablesý
them to show values unsurpassed. As Fabrics, Patterns, Colorings and Styles are constantly changing, the Buyers
of the firm are always on the alert, procuring the latest productions of the designer and manufacturer.

Their different departments are as follows:-

Silks aind Dress Goods
(;arpets

Ibiîeps and Staples
Woo1eps

r

t

'r

Each of these five great departments are as much a specialty with them as if they were in different parts of the
city The different sections in their resective desartpents are as :-llows

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS * * * *

Black Silks, Colored Silks, Ribbons, Velvets, Velveteens, Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Frillings '

Veilings, Muslins, Embroideries, Jerseys, Shawls and Fancy Knit Goods. -:-

LINENS AND STAPLES * * * * *

Tablings, Towels, Towelings, Hollands, Diapers, Novelty Linen Goods, Dýwlas, Canvasses, Burlaps and
Hessians. Prints, Cottons, Sheetings, Ginghams, Sateens, Shirtings, Flannelettes, Canton Flannels,
Cretonnes, Awnings, Tickings, Cottonades, Denims, Ducks, Flannels, Blankets, and Horse Blankets.

WOOLLENS * * * * *

Suitings, Coatings, Trouserings, Overcoatings, Mantle Cloths, Sealettes, Vestings, Corduroys, Moleskins,
Linings and Tailors' Trimmings. * -:- +++

CARPETS * * * * *

Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Curtains, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Mattings, Quilts and Sundries in House
Furnisbings. + + -:- + -:-

GENTs' FURNISHINGS AND HABERDASHERY * * * *

Shirts and Drawers, Top Shirts, White Dress Shirts, Half'Hose, Collars %nd Cuffs, Neckwear, Handker-
chiefs, Braces, Belts, Gloves, Rubber Goods, Umbrellas and Sundries. Trirnmings, Buttons,. Buckleç
Braids, Bindings, Tapes, Elastic, Boot, Dress and Corset Laces, Needles, Pins, Hooks and Eyes, Thinibljfl
Silk, Linen and Cotton Threads, Wools, Corsets, Hair Pins and Hat Ornaments, Combs, Brushes,
Soaps, Perfumery, Fancy Goods and Sundries.

Merchants and Buyers are cordially invited to visit their warehouses and inspect their stocks. Orders solicited.

JOHN MAGDONALD & GO.
Wellington and Front Streets I., Toronto

,.

'4

Gepts' Farnisitings and 4aberdashery

I. -

1-*.

I
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